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"If you want a friend—Be a 

friend."—Billy Charles Wil
son, Silverton. Texas. <The 
News pays $1 for sayings of 12 
words or less used here.) U N T Y  N e w s

The Circle Around 

Your Name Meana 

Your Subscription 
Has Expired
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are standard maKes 'ai..rf»rrnd unto 
of carriages will be offered on 
“ first come— first serv’ed” b a s i^ ^ ^  
The line will form early Deceme 
2, with doors opening at 9:00 a.n 
Each veteran will be allowed t 
buy one typewriter for his owf®y

_ over a 
em de-

Man Has 500 
Marriages to 
His Credit

Resolution Passed 
To Sponsor 
Living Memorial”<<

E X C L U S I V E  S E R V I C E  
Practice Limited to Optometric Service

DRS CLOUGH  &  CLOUGH
Eyes Examined Glasses Fresci ibed

OPTOMETRISTS AND ORTHOPTISTS 
IriouKh Bldg. Phone 23S 111 \A'. 7th Pl.-.lnvlew. Texas

•fy the

.he un- 
'overn-

rton
Furnituf*

Irueger, Hutchinson &  Overton Clinic
Ir e n e r a l  slt>o e r y

J. T. Krueger, M.D..
F A.C.S 

J, H. Stiles M.D..
F AC  S. (Ortho)

H E. Mast, M D. (Urology) 
fcvt; EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT
J. T. Hutchinson. M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. 
E M. Blake. M.D.

In fa n t s  a n d  c h il d r e n
M. C. Overten. M.D.
.Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B Rountree. M.D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M.D.

Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 
(Gynecology)

.Clearly 
future 

has not 
merely

in t e r n a l  MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(E. A. C. P.)
R. H. McCarty. M.D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O’Loughlin. M.D. 

X-RAY and LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, B.D.
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With 500 marriages to his 
credit, Ed Brimberry, former army 
chapliin who is now a graduate 
ministerial student in Brite Col
lege of the Bible. TCU, re
members one day back in Ros
well. N. M., when things got a 
little out of hand.

That day, seven newly com-

Snow and 
Visit Here
Antarctic Cachet

Through the roadside council, 
the Texas Highway department 
is sponsoring a special program 
whereoy each county will adopt 
a particular flowering shrub or 
tree to be planted as a “ Living Planned By Navy 
Memorial" to those persons who 
served in World War II. Each A distinctive 
individual has been asked to plant 
the selected shrub or tree in his 
yard as well as in all public parks

Cold Weather 
during Week

commemorative 
cachet for letters mailed from the 
flagship of the Navy’s 1947 An- 
arctic Expedition has been plan
ned for philatelists. Eighth Naval'

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 

FARM MARKETS
missiined lieutenants and their and around public buildings 
brides appeared to be married. “ Living Memorial" pro- ! District headquarters announced
The strain was not too great on gram, endorsed by the Governor; , here ‘ oday.
the chaplain, but his wife became Texas Legislature: Federation of The USS .Mount Olympus, flag-
hoarse supplying all the singing. Women's Clubs; Texas Garden ship of Task Force 68 of the U. S.

.UBBOCK M E M O R IA L  H O S P IT A L
ItATHOLOGICAL l a b o r a t o r y , x -r a y  »nd RADIUM 
fh*al of Nursing fully recognised for credit bv U. of Texss
J. H Felton, Business Mgr.J. O. Bush. Jr., Administrator

t
ible

With photography as his hobby, 
Brimberry has pictures of all the 
couples he has married. He per
formed two trans-Pacific wed
dings by radio-teleohone.

His authoritative observation, 
based on his experience in 500 
weddings: “The bride glories in 
it; the groom wants tu get it over. 
So th» girl is usually calm, the 
man very nervous!"

Clubs. Inc.; Department of Edu
cation; Governor's Postwar Com
mittee and American Legion, is a 
people’s program It gives every 
citizen an ofiportunity to show 
his respect and appreciation for 
the achievements of the members 
of the armed forces By carrying 
out this program, the entire state 
will undergo a unified improve
ment and beautification plan.

Starting Sunday afternoon, in 
the form of a 42-mile-an-hour 
gale, citizens of this section wit
nessed their first taste of old man 
Winter on Monday of this week 
when a strong north wind lowered 
tempeiatures near the freezing 
mark.

Temperatures started falling in 
the early hours of the morning 
Monday accompanied by strong 
winds from the North, which 
brought snow about 1:00 p.m. 
Flake; fell rather spasmodically

Cattle led the gradual upward 
swing of prices for sheep, eggs, 
peanuts, wheat and barley at 
southwest markets last week, ac
cording to USDA's production and 
marketing administration. How- 

Atlantic Fleet, will be moored ever, cotton took another tumble, lor some two hours until the high 
near a temporary base to b e , turkevs and sorghums dropped winds'ceased blowing and the sun 
established under Rear Admiral sharply and hogs declined. Other came out. Moisture, as a result of 
Richard E. Byrd, USN. in the products remained about steady. the snow, measured .04 of an inch, 
vicinity of Little America. i Last week saw turkeys drop to Ray Bomar, operator of the Fed-

Collectors desiring to have a level below that of last year at eral Weather Bureau station, re
covers mailed must forward self- this time as demand continued to ported, 
addressed stamped envelopes to , drag. Prices ranged from 23 to 25 
the USS Mount Olympus, S ta ff, cents per pound for young toms.
SecreMry, Commander. T a s k :  Young hens held a stronger

and
Complete Gift Sets 

Many Other Items Too 
Numerous to Mention

IFFIN DEPT. STORE
K. N. TIFFIN. Owner

• A/* bttWwSW

is now 
among 
and is 

losis at 
the im-

M a n y  S t u d e n t s  
O n  S c h o o l s  H o n o r  R o l l

Force 68. in care of the Fleet Post  ̂
Office. New York, by December 1, 

Three cents postage is required 
and envelopes will be limited to 
ten per person. A clear space 
three inches to the left of the ad
dress must be allowed for the

position at about 10 cents per 
pound higher. Demand strength
ened fur guixt fat hens at 22 to 25 
cents per pound. Fryers moved 
fairly well at 37 to 40 cents per 
pound. Also, eggs went up under 
increased holiday demand for

Filty-five students were placed 
on the honor roll of the Sliverton 
schools last si.\ weeks. Wm. F. 
Talley, Superintendent of schools.

its epi- I week.

STAR-TELEGRAM 
Regular rate, daily and Sun- 

da.v, S15.00. During bargain 
days, for renewal subscribers 
only.

$10.95
\o New Subscribers Can be 

taken for this paper.
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Only two grades failed to 
have students or. the roll, one be
ing the First grade and the other 
the Eleventh.

The following is the list of 
students by grades, as reported.

Tenth Grade
Joye Belle Deavenport, La Rue 

Gilkeyson and Jett Mason. 
Twelfth Grade

Modine Yates and Jack Paige.

cachet. Cancelled envelopes will light supplies. Current receipts 
be returned from Little America were quoted from 42 to 45 cents 
aboard ship and mailed upon, per dozen depending on the

THE AM.ARILLO TIMES 
Rrgular rate, daily and Sun- 

I day, S4.M. During bargain days, 
I Thr .Amarillo Times and The 
Bris-oe County News for one 

I year, only

$5.00
SubscHptions Accepted..New

) ,
AMARILLO DAILY NEWS 
Regular rat«,daily ami Sun- 

|day, Dnring bargain
|days..Tho .lllo Dally Newt, 
Ul8.95. Tbi Briaeoe Coanty 
iNcws and U;e AuariUo Dally 

Vrw, both for 1 year, oaly

$12.50

j fcxpdsurb 10 'iTisiui'n',
: damp or o\ crerowded 
I quarte s, a poor diet, an attack 
I of scarlet fever, a bad cold or 
I other infection cau.sed by certain 
I streptococcus germs are likely to ' ‘
' be predisposing factors in the ap'
I pcarance of rheumatic fever, 
j Dr. George W. Cox,
I health officer, points out that in 
I gener jl the danger signals of 
1 rheumatic fever are pain and 
■ swelling in the joints of the knees,
, ankles, elbows or wrists. The pain 
! usually is felt in one of these 
! centers and spreads it to the 
! others. Oftentimes a child will 
j get irritable and cross without 
any visible signs of a good reason 
for this attitude; he may cry 
easily or develop habits of 
nervousness. A physician should 
be consulted at once in such a 
situation, for these symptoms may 
be the beginning of rheumatic 
fever.

According to Dr. Cox, the best 
safeguards against this disease 
are to have each child examined 
at least once a year by a phy
sician. to have the right kind of

First Grade
Due to this being the first six 

weeks of school, no first graders 
were on the honor roll.

Second Grade
Gay Lynn Callaway Gerald Dee 

Garvin, Evelyn Jones, La Juan 
Henderson, Loubell McMurtry, 
Don Thomas. Gwenlyn Paige,

Community Singing 
To Be At
M; E. Church .Sunday

reaching a United States port.

A community singing will be 
held Sunday afternoon at 3:00 
o'clock in the Methodist church.

Plainview Caravan 
To Arrive Here 
Monday, Dec. 2

According to an announcement.
made to the News this week by 
Ralph Krebbs, president of the 
Plainview Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, a caravan from Plain- 

.1  view jvill arrive in Silverton on 
It was reported to the News this, 2 at approximately

market
Cotton dropped below 30 cents 

per pound at some markets last 
week for the first lime since the 
mid-October collapse. However, 
activity increased and ‘ demand 
was strong.

Moderate offerings of Colorado 
onions and potatoes moved slowly 
at dull to slightly weaker prices 
last week. Also, south Texas 
citrus and vegetables met with 
slower demand than the previous 
week. Tomato prices were off a-

Temperaturcs went lowest Mon
day night when 20 degrees was 
recorded by Mr. Bomar. This is 
the lowest figure recorded here 
to date, it being 5 degrees lower 
than Amarillo's figure for Monday 
night.

Tuesday morning all traces of 
the norther had vanished and 
temperatures began rising early 
in the morning. At noon all traces 
of ice were gone and temperatures 
were estimated as being in the 
latter 50's.

Vets’ Hall to be 
Scene of Dance 
Friday Night

a n 
the

 ̂  ̂ J. , ! L30 p.m. This caravan will con- [ bout 50 cents per crate from Mon-
Everyone is extended a cordial automobiles and , day. Grapefruit prices were low-

invitation to aUend *be singing hundred visitors from ' er too but peppers and oranges
and enjoy the fellowship of the piajnvje^. wish to establish: held about steady. Louisiana and
occasion.

Christian Scientist
Third Grade

Betty Lu Ballard. Karen Cope- 
State  ̂ Clayton Dale Elkins, Victor

‘ Fogerson, Ina Lou Grabbe, C h u r c h  tO  S p O n S O r  
Patricia Jackson, Ronald Dale n  'T ‘1. J

p r o g r a m s  1 h u r s d a yKitchens, Linda Beth McDaniel,,

Mainview 4-H Boy 
îns Watch for 

Outstanding Work

Ruth Nix, Mike Reid and J<- Ann 
Rowland.

Fourth Grade
Virginia Ellen Garrison, Sidney 

Wayne Marshall. James May, 
Leonard Perkins, Tommileen Mil
ler, Betty Joyce Fitzgerald, Charles 
Wayne Mayfield, G. W. Chappell, 
Don Ledbetter and Joni Joan 
Douglas

Fifth Grade
Faith Smithee and Ann Brown.

Sixth Grade

Tha'nksgiving Da.v ser\ries are 
held each year by The Mother 
Church, The First Church of 
Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Mass
achusetts, and its b r a n c h e s  
throughout the world. The order 
of service includes the readiiy; 
of a Lesson-Sermon on the topic 
of "Thanksgiving", and oppor
tunity is afforded for testimonies 
of gratitude to be expressed ap
propriate to the occasion. The 
public is cordially invited to at-

Sam Lusk, Kay Steele, Barbara I tend these services.

strong post war friendship with 
the people of this city.

An eritertaining program Is 
planned for all and it is especially 
hoped that school can be turned 
out for the occasion. Mr. Krebbs 
said. There will be music and 
favors for distribution to children. 
This program will last about 
twenty minutes and could easily 
be substituted for an assembly 
program in the sftiool, he related. |

Sponsors of this caravan have i 
made every effort to arrange for 
a successful visit to Silverton and 
it is believed that everyone, and 
the school children above all, 
will enjoy the entertainment.

sweet potatoes remainedTexas 
firm.

Sou’ hwest peanut harvesting 
was nearly over last week. Prices 
received by growers for farmers’ 
stock peanuts ranged from the 
CCC support schedule to $15 per 
ton higher.

OPA raised the maximum 
prices of milled head rice 70 to 
85 cents per hundred pounds re
cently, which seemed to increase 
demand and movement.

Wheat and barley gained about 
a penny a bushel last week, oats 
and white corn remained about 
steady, but yellow corn moved 
downward and sorghums lost a-

The Mel-o-dy Q u een s , 
orchestra known throughout 
Midwest, will be in Silverton 
Friday night where they will 
furnish music for another big 
dance at the Veteran’s Hall, it was 
reported this week by Gamer M. 
Guest. Commander of the local 
Veterarus of Foreign Wars Post.

The dance, which is sponsored 
jointly by the American Legion 
and Veterans of Foreign Wars, is 
to begin about 8:30 p.m. and con
tinue until 12:30 p.m., the pro
ceeds from which are to be used 
in the repairing of the Vets Hall.

The same orchestra that will 
play Friday night, furnished the 
music for the dance last week 
and the crowd attending last 
week liked the music immensely. 
In view of this, record crowds are 
expec‘ ed to be on hand when 
festivities start Friday night.

Nix, Mary Faith McMurtry and 
Sandra Mallow.

Eighth Grade
Vonna Wood, Betty Jo Bing

ham, Gaylla Bomar, Lanelle
food and plenty of rest. When; Copeland, Pat Northeutt, Donald 

1 the disease is suspected of being Bean, Duane Lemons and John

|Tw.> Texas 4-H Club boys,

present, a doctor should be con
sulted at once, and if he pre- 
scribys complete bed rest, his ad
vice should be implicitly followed.

uane Boenig of Converse, Bex- ' Subscription out? Suoscribe now!
county and Floyd Terrell of |

Sainview, will receive engraved j 
Plft watches as awards for their | 
ptstanding demonstrations, J. W. i 
Vtt-i. state boys club leader of *

Francis.
Ninth Grade

Da Juan Strickland, Mona 
Brock, Joan Clemmer, Marian 
Arnold, Wanda Garvin and Don
ald Paige.

The Golden Text is: “Let the 
peace of God rule in your hearts, j several minutes 
to the which also ye are called in main body, 
one body; and be ye thankful”
(Colossians 3:15).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible; “Let

ing or delay in getting the 
program under way. a representa
tive of the caravan will arrive 

in advance of

all those that seek thee rejoice dad, Colorado.
and be glad in thee: and let such 
as love thy salvation say contin
ually, Let God be 
JPsalms 70:4).

bout 20 cents a hundred. Feeds
In order that t îere ^  no wait-J

ther declines in shorts and oil
seed meals.

Demand for domestic wool was 
still limited to filling in orders in 
the process of manufacture. Sales 
of Texas wools consisted largely 
of scoured descriptions and some 
lots of grease wool. Nearly all 
fall Texas Mohair was sold. Prices 
were 62 to 63 cents for adult 
mohair and 72 to 73 cents for 
yearling hair.

Southwest sheep and lamb

Magnolia Station 
Gets New Paint 
Job During Week

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Montague 
had as guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Slaughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Micheljohn of Trini-

The Magnolia Service Station, 
of which Claude Grimes is the 
manager, is being repainted this 
week, it will be 'noted by their 
customers and the passers-by.

Recently, the company added 
new pumps to the station and ac
cording to Claude, “The place is 
really getting fixed up pretty.”

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ballard 
magnified" | spent several days last week in 

Dallas visiting friends. See FARM MARKET— Page 8

PERSONAL ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST

SGT. BRICE KOLB BURIED IN 
SULPHl'R SPRINGS CEMETERY

p  Texas A. & M. College exten- 
service, has announced. 

iBocnig, a perennial winner at 
^xas livestock shows and a 
t̂ <;gnized swine breeder, wen the 
pumas E. Wilson meat animal 
''lest. In addition to his watch, 

is still eligible to receive a 
|P to the National 4-H congress 

Chicago December 1-5 or a 
college scholarship in sec- 

f'al and nMional cemtests now 
pB judged.
Tloyd Terrell, as the state win

'll the 4-H home grounds 
autification contest sponsored 
I Mrs. Charlee R. Walgreen of 
^cago, is also being considered 

one of eight national awards 
s iting of a trip to the 4-H 

fuming of a rip p he 4-H Club 
Po congress.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas ot 
Lubbock were visiting with rela
tives and friends in Silverton 
Saturday.

Miss Eunice Cox spent four 
days in Amarillo recently.

'Mesdames Pat Pavlicek and Roy 
Thomas visited in Bomarton with 
Pat Pavlicek Sunday *

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Edd Thomas, 
visited recently with his brother, 
Warner Thomas, who is ill in the | 
Lubbock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 
were in Plainview 
business.

L. Gardner 
Friday on

Mrs. Pearl Simplon of Vigo
Mrs. Frances Christopher of 

Los Angeles, California, arrived 
last Saturday for an extended 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. W 
spending several days in Dallas 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lanham 
A. Holt are | and daughters left Wednesday for

Mrs. Odell Wall and daughter, 
Karen, of Hale spent Wednesday 
with Mr and Mrs. Jessie Hill.

Wynona, Oklahoma, 
Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. T. B. Keele.

to
her

spend
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Maples were 
Borger visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Steele Sams has returned 
home after spending several 
weeks visiting in Plainview.

 ̂c- and Mrs. Ernest Dickerson 
' Iheir son, DennU Raye, to 
aniio Monday for a check-up 

jthe Northweat Texas hospiUl.

Park spent the weekend in Silver- 
ton with relatives and friends.

Clayton Bond of South Plains, 
who underwent major surgery in 
the St. Joe hospital at Ft. Worth 
Friday, is reported to be doing 
fine.

Mrs. Mary Daniels of Plain- 
view visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence Anderson, and family 
recently.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar 
were in Lubbock recently to visit 
with Mrs. Bomar’s sister, Mrs. 
Carl Hawkins, and small daugh
ter, Penny Ray, at the West Tex
as hospital.

H. M. Kirkland of Bronte was 
a visitor in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. McCracken recently.

Mrs. J. W. McCracken and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Byrd are visiting 
relatives and friends in Bronte 
and Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur MeJimsey

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Cox, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Cox of Amarillo, Mrs. 
C. K. Bryan, Ruthie and Rebecca 
of St. Charles, Missouri, were

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Hefner of 
Lubbock visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Garrison Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar 
visited with Mrs. Dick Bomar at 
the Plainview hospital Sunday, j 
Mrs. Bomar underwent major |

spent the weekend visiting w ith . guests of Ekldie and Eunice Cox 
Mr. and Mrs. John Crum in : Tuesday and '.Vednesday.
Dimmitt. , | --------

------  1 Mrs. Clayton Bond and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Shaf Tipton and 

surgery Saturday afternoon. She, son were Sunday guests of Mr 
is reported to be doing fine. I and Mrs. Luther McJimscy.

Victor, of South Plains, spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Havwtgr-

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Phillips o f : 
Shreveport, Louisiana, arrived 
Friday to visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. T. Northeutt and Mr. and Mrs,' 
Kemp Thompson. i

Mrs. Ted Winn and son, Lowell 
of Phoenix, Arizona, arrived 
Thursday to visit with her 
brother, James Patton, and fami
ly-

Sgt. Brice Kolb, son of Mrs. 
P. E. Kolb, was killed in a motor
cycle accident November 11 at 
4:45. while on act‘vc duty in the 
U. S. Army at Victor\-ille. Calif
ornia.

The body was shipped to Sul
phur .Springs. Texas, where his 
mother now lives, and was laid 
to rest in the Sulphur Springs 
cemetery November 17.

The Kolbs are former Silver- 
ton residents. Brice was a grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Waters, 
who are also former Silverton 
residents.

Mr. and Mrs. 
visiting with

Jeff Burson are 
their daughter.

w e l c o m e : NEW  
SUBSCRIBERS

Mrs. Shelby Haynes 
and Shirley.

Mr. Haynes 1

Bob Gray, band director of 
the Tulia schools was visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. W F. Talley 
Saturday.

Captain and Mrs. Edward R. 
Messing of Port Washington, 
Long Island, N. Y „ were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Thomas and Mrs. D. W. Mayfield.

We welcome the frJlowing 
' new and renewal subscribers to

tions are placed on weekly news- 
papiers concerning the acceptance 
of new subscription^, so if you are 
not now a subscriber, we hereby 
invite you to become one:

T. C. Ho mar 
J. B. Mlnyard 
W. E. Aatry 
H. 8. Ctmv
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RiCH«»0f RtPOKTEO "WAT WE
HAP REACWfO TWe SOUTM RDtE—0«0WfP 
A U S F1A6 OVER IT FROM A PlAME

Remedy With People. . . .
Editor E T. Leach of the P tUbuig Pres.s. a sci ;pps-Ho\vard news

paper. says the public "has b-en kicked around, fought over, punished 
and persecuted It has bi'en rlopnved of essential services and goods. 
It has been incixivenienced bv sudden sbippages of vital facilities. It 
.has lo.-.! wages and profits and savings through disputes in which it i 
had no part and against which it had no safeguards.

"The constitutional guaran'ees ot justice, domestic tranquility and 
general welfare have been made a mockery. Government has sur
rendered and groveled, trying to appease reckless men who put them
selves above laves and elect d officials. >

■ We have had striker against the public and the government, strikes j 
against employers and strike’s against rival unions, strikes against 
contracts, vtrikes jgainst of''cal aveards. ana untold thousands of 
.trikes »o obscure and trivi ' in origin that nobody ever quite knew 
what they were about . . . .

".\nd wnal can we, the pe >ple. do about it’
■'Something, surely, for under vwjr govenment all strength lies in 

’ he people . . . .
"The basic solution for ou*- troubles is in the national legislature— 

m a poLcy of putting publi; welfare above preferential treatment of 
any group."

hi riMt TO 
maitr our tfOiMt

•>-" ' JcmtnTMOs auto 
r ,  M  in T ~ -K  iu n

f  TIP Muui vourr 
autos eom v

-  FMrsr cuss Mott

^CW N‘COlO« «  2A YEARS CH.P 
"TPPA/-

f

^VlNCTOM ChuRCMIIL I«
72 TOPAy

s u i t
AUTHOR OF 
WHOOUMlT$ 

«  60 
TOPAy

TWRETE. YEARS ASO 0*J TWtS ' 
P « y  T A / 9 / 9 W A  WAS TA K ts I

b/ twe a « .  amarines

FPIR PAY IN 
VUINTEB MAKE5 NOT 

BIRDS MERRy

A  New Twist to 
Make Apple Pies 
Even Better

While the luscious fall apples 
are plentiful, the traditional fa-

^  cup sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
^  teaspoon nutmeg
2 tatlcspoons butter or

margarine
Combine all ingredients except 

butter. Fill pastry-lined pie pan

According to psinsUkin, 
mate by the Dutch 
Kaptevn, there are about^ 
lion sUrs in the singi, 
system of which the 
part. '

vorite of American desserts,' and dot with butter 
Apple Pie, it likely to be on the, — ; ; ~
menu frequently. Perhaps *you mining city in the Ural
think that "Just plain apple pie” Mountains area has been named 
is a dis.i you can't improve upon; Molotov in honor of the Soviet
but here's a new wrinkle that Foreign Minisetr.
produces u pie even better than * 
most apple pies! The change it 

i a slight one, merely the addition I of a little bran to the pastry for | 1 the pie crust. Why not try it 
once, and see if it doesn't make 
a hit with the man of the family?

Billiards, in a variety of games. | at 7:30 p.m. All masters 1 
is pUved today by an estimated j attend
10,000.000 people.

■flnrrM'o”

.\pplr Pie with Bran Crust

2 cups sifted flour 
1>4 teaspoons salt 
'4 cup shredded bran 

I 2-3 cup lard
I 3 to 6 tablespoons cold water

Sift flour with salt. Roll bran 
and combine with flour. Cut lard 
into mixture until crumbs are 
coarse and granular. Add water,

: a small amount at a time, mix- 
■ ing quickly and evenly thrimgh 
flour mixture until dough Just 

; holds in a ball. •
Divide dough into two parts. 

Roll >ne-half on lightly floured 
cloth or board, to '»-inch thick- 

' ness. Line pie pan, allwoing ^  
i inch to hang over edge. Fill with 
' apple mixture. Roll remaining 
I pastry, making .several gashes to 
allvgv escape of steam, and place

Jr., of
f Houston, chairman of the Texas 
I chapter Sister Kenny Infantile 
Paralysis foundation 

Chairman Francisco has an
nounced the Texas quota as 
$150,000. These funds wll be used 
in training technicians, and build
ing up a fund which will be used 
in establishing a Kenny clinic in 
Texas vshere the Kenny method 
of treating polio, the most suc
cessful yet known, will be avail
able to all victims.

The picture, "Sister Kenny",
, in which Rosalind Russell plays 
■ th role of the famous Australian 
Nurse will be shown in more than 

I fifty Texas towns during the 
first vseek in December.

D. F. ZIFGLER,W ]

t h  E A f ^
SILVEHTOX, tej

**• p. Ruaiik,

FKIDAY
»  H I) nil I

RED RYDEl  ̂r

‘ ^ W a iigon
Westward"!

IvvMiflH 1M4 k> C C. l»«K lt>

Responsive To Our Needs . . . .

How to Use the 
Less Tender 
Cuts of Venison

family preferences.

over filling. Allow top crust to 
overlap lower crust ' i  inch. 
Moisten lov\'er edge to seal, and 
fold top crust under the lower.

Ground venison may be used ^ot oven
as any other ground meat . . . In ,435 degrees F.) for 35 minutes 
meat loaf, with spaghetti or in I 
chili, for instance. Sometimes |

Dept, of Internal 
Revenue Seems to 
Be Doing Good

I or until apples are done.

Government ownership is often urged as the remedy for all our j 
real or imagined economic 'Us. But, in practice, socialized industry 
v̂eems to have a habit of falLng far short of the roseate dreams held 

out by its starry-eyed adv(>cates. A good example of that can be 
found along the Oregon Coa>̂ t where some years agvi a People's Utili
ty District iPUD) took over the facilities of the private utility that, 
had long -.erved the area.

Since th - Pl'D  came in. the principal change has been an. almost 
unbelievabh decline in the stanaards of electric service. Complete 
stT'Ppapcs are frequent. Stringent rules cover the use ol electricity 
and the hook-up of applian'‘ '»s. This is quite a change from the old ■ 
days when the private uti. ty automaticilly provided all the Juice j 
desired when and where wanted, under strict public regulation from , 
which the PL'D was exempted. '

As a result, communities which joined the PUD believing they 
would get plenty of power ’ or practically nothing are now looking 
at it with jaundiced eye Thi city council ol one of the larger towns 
in the region recently pa: d un.mimously a resolution to get out of 
the P l ’D and set up a munitipal plant, .\nothcr of the larger towns 
has long been restive and is i Kiking for a way out. And in the mean
time. the consumer gets a kind of power service that would im
mediately bring t.he toughest possible crackdovs-n from public service 

-commissions if it were prov ded by .i regulated, private company.
What this all ados up to is that socialism produces nothing of it

self—except, as a rule, polit’ciil bungling, red tape, and waste. Only 
private enterprise is respons ve tr the needs araJ desires of the people. 
That goes for power service- .d it goes for all other kinds of busi- 
ne.ss as well.

Whether or not Briscoe county even the choice cuts from an old j  
has a levs- lucky deer hunters re- animal prove difficult to cook' 
mains to be seen, however, Edith tender, and in this event they 1 
Lavs rence, spiecialist in food should be ground. In addition to ' 
preparation for the Texas A. and adding seasoning, add some fat,  ̂
M. college extension service, has too, the specialist advises, for 
offered the wives of successful venison usually contains insuf- 
deer hunters valuable information ficient fat. That is sometimes a 
in the using of less tender cuts’ of reason it remains t^ugh after long 
venison. For those who are cooking.
troublevi as to the usage of the Deer season east of the Pecos 
less ’.“ r.der cuts, Edith suggests River is from November 16 to 
venison sausage with its variety Dccembei 31. West of the Pecos 
of u.ses as a solution is Novenioer 19 to November 24.1

The shoulder, neck and l o w e r ------------------------ !
portion of the ribs when boned Mrs. W. T. Davis was taken to : 
make good sausage, says Miss the Plainview hospital Saturday, | 
Lawrence. Here are the direc- where she will receive medical;

Filling

5 cups sliced apples

Dr. C. D. Wofford
DENTIST

Announces his return to the 

private prartice of Dentistry.

309-311 Skaggs Building

Phone 292 Plainview

Federal internal revnue col
lections in Texas totaled $58,469,- 
523 in i)ctober, showing a de
crease of 5.5 |>er cent from Oc
tober 1945. the University of Tex- 

! as Bureau of Businev Research 
reports.

For the first four months of the 
i present fiscal year collections 
; amounted to $289,479,282. a de- 
' dine of 5 per cent compared with 
the same period last year.

S A T C R D atI
t'HARLE.S BOnik 
IEN'Mkek JOXlJi

“Cluny Brov
Selected Shart

SUND.4Y-M0.M
LAM RENTE OLn’Q i 

JOAN FONT.MXii

“ Rebecct"
THl'RSDAll

DANA ANDREWS I 
RK II.ARD ( ORni

A  Walkiol 
The Sun”
ADMISSION

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson 
Tulia were Tuesday guests o fj

} Herman Ely.

Adults 
Children

Tax Included

N O R W A Y
tions:

Grind the meat, using three 
parts deer meat to one part of 
fresh oork fat. If u drier sausage 
U preferred, use four parts deer 
meat and one part of pork fat. 
Season with one and one-third 
cups of salt and three-fourths of 
a cup of black pepper to 50 
pounds of meat. About three-

treatment.

Lee Dea\ enport was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Thursday of 
last week.

Mrs. C. L. Cowart of Ralls, a 
former Silverton resident, cele
brated her 71st birthday Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart and 

eights of a cup of sage may be children attended the celebration, 
added to the seasoning mixture, ------ -
according to taste. (Three-eighths 
of a cup equals one-fourth of a 
cup plus two tablespoons.)

If th« sausage is to be kept for 
some lime, stuff it in a casing oi 
muslin bag. Miss Lawrence sug-

Mr. and Mrs. John Mallett of 
Amarillo visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Wanser, Sun
day.

Andrew Edwards of Lubbock
gests. She adds that the musage was a weekend guest of his 
may be smoked, depending on daughter, Juanita Edwards.

D on’t Be D irty
W hy go around in dirty clothes or 

let them hang in the closet for the 
moths to eat on when you can bring 
them to us and receive them back nice, 
crisp and clean.

SILVERTON DRY (UANERS
I —

•  deeid butiMM demands qood prinfing. K 
your saUt massa9#s ara lind'ing thair woy to 
your customar's wasta baJiet 'instaad or his 
foNow-up l l a . . .  it is hiyh tima you lat ms ra- 
dasi^  your priating.

W a tpacialna in lattarhaads, buHatins, pam- 
phtats, blottars, prica lists, anoui*:ements, 
DooMats and'eattfags. Saa us today . . .  wo 
brow how.

Briscoe Co. News

K e e p  Pace wi t h  t he

PANHANDLE-PLAINS
thru the pages of it's fastest growing daily newspaper

The Amarillo Times
Whether you read for pleasure or to be well informed, you’ll find th* 
cream of the news ia concise, easily-underatood buUatiiu in the .Amarillo 
Times.

24 PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NEWS
—reported by the nation's beet reporters.

From the far comers of the world, the Timet offers unexcelled news cow 
arage by such agencies as International News Service, United Press, C»* 
tral Press, Science Service, the Times’ Washington Bureau, and a lirg* 
staff of trained special corretpondenta.

PLUS THESE BIG TIME FUTURES
TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASUBE:

lursday.
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J. T. Krueg 
FA.C.S.

J. H. Stiles 
F A.C.S. ( 

 ̂ H E. Mast. 1 
kVE. EAR, N( 
THROAT 

J T. Hutch 
Ben B. Hutc 

 ̂ E M. Blake
I n fa n t s  a n

M. C. Overt 
Arthur Jenk 
J. B Rounti
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rhool of Nurs 
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•  Ray Tucker’s National Whirligig 
*  Drew Pearson’s Washington Merry-GoJtound 

•  Walter Kieman’s One Man’s Opinion 
Westbrook Pegler’s Fair Ikiough 
•  Harold Ickea, Mary Haworth, Earl Wilson, 

and many others; aiul
•  20 daily comic strips and panola.

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

the S U N D A Y  C O M IC  SECTION]
AU in all, no othar nawspopar oflan battar raading them 
Amarillo Timag. Timaa' raodws know—^ood raading ^  j
ba azpanaiva.

The Amarillo Times, one year 

Briscoe County News, one year Safe

both for $5.00
h eyd on  r k

-Jf.:
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IperimenU by Italian chemiit 
L  preservation of milk have 
îPft that the addition of a j 

quantity of hydrogen per- ! 
, kills the bacteria that caus-  ̂

luring and i* said to improve 
lUvor of milk.

[ality Printing at the News—

The Franklin Life 
lurance Company

One Day to M  Years 

DR BETTEE IN8UEANCE 

See

Ir o y  t e e t e r

personal use. The sale will lastj 
three days—but the supply will ■ 

I go fast, according to Harold S. I 
Gish, chief of the Veterans di- 

I vision of WAA, who states appli- I 
I cations for typewriters have 
 ̂ flooded the Fort Worth t^'AA for 
I the past fe\^ days. I

December 2 through December and business are among the many [ 
20, W.AA announced. Thousands subjects included, 
of far mers will find the solution  ̂ Library of Congress is distribu- 
to their storage problem caused I ting tjie bfjoks. VA pays the 
by shortages of protective cover- library lor its handling and pays 
ing for their stocks of grain and the school lor handling costs for 
feed. Fort Worth WAA still has books distributed. Only veteran 
$.111,174 worth of pyramidial students can obtain the surplus

Block Island, lying off Rhode | Lemon grass and citroneMa^ 
Island, was named for the Dutch are being raised in quantity in 
navigitor, Adriaen Block, who Quctemala for use in scenting 
explored the coast in 1614. toilet soaps.

^■'RIDAY I  I  sn.VEETON, TEXAS
B>" EI.U»n| 
El> RYDEI  ̂^
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HARD ( ORTI i

A Walk ini 
The Sun”
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rn
Tax Included

! Uncle Sam is fixing to tuck an- 
I other large amount of jeeps,
. sedans, pickups and carryalls in j 
the Christmas stockings of numer- ' 

I ous West Texas veterans. WAA 
will conduct a sale of vehicles at j 

I Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls, | 
Friday, December 6th. Only certi-

The first—and probably last— 
sale of its kind, is War Assets Ad
ministration offering of 400 type
writers exclusively to certified 
veterans starting Monday, Dec. 2, 
at the WAA warehouse, 123 E. Ex
change, Ft. Worth. AM machines 
are standard makes and widths fied veterans are eligible to pur

tents, tent shelter halves, and tent 
flys to be sold in lot quantities to 
priority groups and commercial

volumes
The library of Congress cannot 

send bcM>ks direct to veterans. VA

of carriages will be offered on a 
“ first come— first served” basis. 
The line will form early Decemer 
2, with doors opening at 9;00 a.m. 
Each veteran will be allowed to 
buy one typewriter for his own

nes
i ’l l  find the 
the .\marillo

4EW S

led news cov- 
d Press, Cen- 
i, and a

e a s u b b

JOB,

)R IN

;CTI0N|
ding thantbjj
d in gn *«4 ® ® ’ i

E X C L U S I V E  S E R V I C E  
PracUce Limited to Optometric Service

DRS CLOUGH &  CLOUGH
Eyes Examined Glasses Prescribed

OPTOMETRISTS AND ORTHOPTtSTS 
Irioush Bldg. Phone 23$ 111 W. 7th Pl.-iinvlew, Texas

chase. Inspection at several loca- \ 
tions <n West Texas where the 
vehicles are located can be made 
daily, except Saturday and Sun- . 
day, from November 29 througli' 
December Sth. A portion of the. 
vehicles are offered at fixed ' 
prices—the remainder to go to the 
highest bidder. I

trade channles. Interested parties, requests that veterans inquire
should contact WAA. T A P  Bldg.,, j^rough school officials, or. 
Fort Worth. j  jj, case of job trainees,'

, I through VA training officers.
In 'reeping with the nationally I ____________________

announced “ master plan” of WAA I
to accomplish the maximum of R o t e n o n e  P p O V C S  tO  
disposals in meeting established 
target dates and liquidating 
October 1 inventories not later 
than .Tanuary 1st, WAA instituted 
a new working schedule calling 
for 5^  days effective immedi
ately.

SOUTH PLAINS M ONUM ENT CO.
MAKBI.K A.ND GRA.MTK 

WE F.MPI.OV NO SOLIi'ITORS 
FSTABLISHED 1916

401 W 6TH STREET PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Be Best Treatment 
For Cattle Grubs

Lrueger, Hutchinson Sl Overton Clinic
^,FNTRAL SLT»OERV 

J. T. Krueger, M.D..
V A P  S

J. H. Stiles M.D..
F.A.C.S. (Ortho)

H. E. Mast, M D. (Urology) 
tVF EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT

J T. Hutchinson. M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D. 
E. M. Blake. M.D.

[in fan ts  a n d  c h il d r e n
M. C. Overton. M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B Rountree. M.D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M.D.

Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 
(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W’ . H. Gordon, M. D.

(F. A. C. P.)
R. H. McCarty, M.D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O’Loughlin, M.D. 

X-RAY and LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, B.D.

.UBBOCK M E M O R IA L  H O S P IT A L
IP.ATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIUM 
rheol of Numing fnlly reragnited for credit bv U. of Texas
J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.J. O. Bush, Jr., Administrator

and
Complete Gift Sets 

Many Other Items Too 
Numerous to Mention

IFFIN DEPT. STORE
‘ K. N. TIFFIN, Owner

! A military device for scramb
ling enemy radio messages will 

: soon make an appearance on 
farmer's henhouses The device 
is the Ferracourt cluck, a key-. 
wound mechanism operating elec- ] 
trical contacts. A wholesaler re- { 
cently bought up these surplus. 
clocks from WAA. and they will 
be sold to farmers for use in ‘ 
chicken houses. The clock will ■ 
turn on the lights several hours! 
before dawn and keep lights 
burning long after the sun goes 
down. The object being to keep j 
winter egg production on a par ̂  
with that of summer. Thus, an  ̂
invention the army used to  ̂
scramble communications will 
help (trovide eggs for Americans 
to scramble.

Four million dollars worth of 
canvas goods go on sale starting

i :\ ,
Nance, i 
munily

FIVE TO TEN DAY 
SERVICE ON YOUR

W ATC H
REPAIRINGMr. i 

Grand I
Reid an'^*’*  ®*P**'* Watchmakers

L. SOLOM ON
doughte JEWELER 
guests *■' Watch and Jewelry 
Mrs. C. Repairtag

FLOTDADA. TEXAS

Just A  Remin
ONLY 

22

SHOPPING DAll
' o r  t/ lltC / U L  IP J .

it seem- likr ttslking a light rope—
Ir»iiij5 to have a rc^winahlr amiiiiiil of fun out of 

jfr jml «|i|| |,ui I,, J, liiilr for a ram\ ilav.

I toil rr lirrtl ol tliiii ■tiiiHlaal Balancing \rt 
•̂•>1 of iltr effort ami wi>rrv that goes with it, 

a Itreallier (itr a niiiiiilr and listen to lliiM

I lx-,1 Ha> to ehiuiMMlr all yntir cares and 
'̂letie- alHiiit uionev ia to wii'e.

■ leay to .wave itainlr%%ly it throtifh your Payrolt

r s no safer. Miser, easier way to build that backlog of 
■'ly Hliicb makes life really Murib living—and—jual as 
^ar Ronds did—the Savings Romis you get through I’avrol 

vings pay ymi handaomely: $4 for every 13 in ten short years.

)<>iir country asked for your uaoney )ou iMtughl War Bonds and 
P'lty of them. When you ask yourmtf wliere your money goes-^be able 
lansMer, “Into tbe heat invealmenl in the world—U.S. Savinp Bondal*

Rutenone is proving to be a 
sure-fire treatment (or cattle 
grubs in West Texas 

I With 10 pounds of rotenone- 
I sulphur dust, F. J. Jenkins. Ed-1 
I wards county ranchman, got rid 
\ of practically all the grubs on 55 
: head of beef cattle that were 
badly infested last (all. Edwards 

• county agricultural agent A. A.
Storey, Jr., reports that Jenkins’

' grub treatment was done at a cost 
of only $7..50. Running the cattle . 
through a chute, he brushed the 

More than 13,000 veterans rotenone-sulphur dust into the ' 
training in Texas, Louisiana and loins and backs of the animals 
.Mississippi are currently suspend- with a wire brush. Prior to the 
od from Veterans administration treatment, which was given last 
subsistence rolls for failure to re- fall, every animal in the herd o f ' 
port their earnings. ; 55 had from forty to fifty grubs.

Subsistence checks ordinarily  ̂ A recent check-up by Jenkins 
mailed to these veterans the first  ̂ and the counity agent showed  ̂
of every month will be held up only nine of the animals carrying 
until the required report is sub- grubs, and these were only 
nutted to the proper V.^ regional slightly infested, 
office, VA officials said. I Jenkins is convinced, says i

Both veterans in training and ' Storye, that Texas ranchmen can 
tciucaiional status must report eventually rid their cattle of 
their earnings from productive I grubs and heel (lies by giving 
labor for the months of August, | regular rotenone treatments each 
September and October. | fall.

Forms have been mailed to a ll ' ------------------------
veterans on the suspended list, 
but if these have been misplaced, 
the report on earnings can be 
made in a letter over the veteran’s 
signature.

Under legislation passed last for sick Deoole’’. I
summer, veterans’ payments and 
earnings are limited to a total of 
$175 monthly for those without 
dependents and to $200 monthly 
for those with dependents. In the 
event those figures are exceeded,
'he subsistence allow'ances must 
be reduced accordingly.

VA officials believe most of 
he reductions will be made in 

allowances to veterans taking on- 
the-job training. It is believed
that only a few veterans in educa- [ phone 25 Tulia. Texas
tional status will be affected.

Livestock Owners Notice
FOR RE.MOVAL OF DEAD

Horses —  Cattle — Hogs —  Sheep
-----  CALL —

FARMERS 66 STATION
PHILLIPS SS GAS AND OILS — BUTANE

CONRAD ALEXANDER. Manager 
PHONE 66 SILVERTON, TEXAS

.AI.L LINES OF PROPERTY INSl R.WCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH  

PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASE3IENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON. TEXAS

The first hospital in what it 
now the United States was found
ed in 1612 at Henricopolis in the 
Colony of Virginia. It was known 
as “ Mount Malady, a guest house 
for sick people” .

The Veterans Administration 
has obtained an additional 1,600,- 
000 books from the United States 
Armed Forces Institute to add to 
the 600.000 other surplus books 
still available to schools and col
leges for their veteran-students. 
VA announced this wc?ek.

The USAFI list contains 196 
different titles and includes 
standard cloth-bound texts, paper- 
bound volumes and self-teaching 
texts. Mathematics. literature, 
foreign languages, science, history

Dr. R.F. McCatland

D E N T IS T

Heard A Jone* Building

LONG TBAM

FARM LOANS
A

NEW CREDIT SERVICE FOR FARMERS

In Association tcith

The Prudential Insurance I^m pany o f kmerica

HOM E O F F lia . NEW ARK, N. i .

W'e Can Now Offer In .Addition To Our Other 
O e d it  and Banking' Services 

Lftng Term. Loir Kate Farm Loans. Prompt 
Closing, Fitted To Your Farm, So Fees.

First National Bank
OF LOCKNEY

Dr. K. M. Watkins

DENTIST

Offices Located in The 
Old Frank Havran Bldg.

Shansi
We Will Be Closed A ll Day Tomorrow 

TH A N K SG IV IN G  D A Y
^  Safe With Your SavmgB— Dapoait Them With Us!

First State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

HEYDON HENSLEY, Vice-President PERRY WHITTEMORE, Cashier

Near Anwrien’k faveril* tonor

JAMES MELTON
fv «ry  Sunday on th«

HARVEST OF STARS
wHh Howford Barlow 

and 60-piKe Orchestra 
Lyn Murray Chorus 

Distinguishod Dramatic Casts 
Special Musical Guests

' nu  NIC NCTWOM • 1JI-2;N P.M. CSI

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

DAILY BIBLE PASSAGES 
FOR FAMILY WORSHIP
OAT lOOK
Sun. Htbrtwj
Me*. H«br»wi
T»e», H*bf*»i
Wed. Htbr»»»
'Bivn. M#bf*w« S;IM0:2S
Fti. Hebreot I0:24-M:lb
Set. Hebfot Il:l7.l7b

Vee, Dad, this one 
came cut perfect!^

ify oil have a  boy, 
take up his hobby N O W !

Perent.Teschsf A»»ocistion», piycholo- 
qith end cittld quidencs cKnict sgrse on 
one thing. If s boy tsliet up e hobby, end 
hit fsther fgHowr in hit ton's footttspt, both 
wiN profit from their sipsrisncst. Esch wiN 
find himtsif mors sniiout to pissts the other 
end e Bfs-leng psrtnsrthip ef cooRdsnes, 
trust end levs wil foNow.

Molt fethsn ere busy men; but no fsther

*rfee Amtfricma Cbmrek ead S&adhf Sclaef. 
§r§0t0$t centert of geotf’h off lia wertd"

The First Baptist Church 
The Methodist Church

cen bs too buty te neglect the most Inw 
portent tingle thing in hh life—the buiMmg 
ef e feNowthip with hit tom end deughters. 
If your youngster hot e hobby —  
ship, engine, euto or eirplene modeh; ceL 
lectmg ttempt; rertreg pigeent; er enyfhieg 
elto, eth him te leech you whet he lemm. 
YeeH never have te werry ebcut imrenNe 
deRnguency if yea iMhe e hebhy mi el
yOVr wOy a RWVy*
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North W ard  Club  
Meets in Home of
Mi*s. Herbert lh*o\vn

Two A re Honored 

With Kirthdny Dinnei

Th£ Niirtti Ward Club met 
with Mrs. Herbert Brown in her 
home Wednesday, November 20 

Each member brought a cover
ed dish fur tile mx>n meal.

Eight members, Mesdames Bill 
Edwards, Kloyd WoikI, M M Ed
wards, George Neatherlin, Shorty 
Hartman, Arthur Arnold, Win
ston Hamilton ,ind the ho.stess, 
were present. There was one visi
tor, Mrs. Pete Chitty.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs M M Edwards December 4

Mrs. W. G. Byrd entertained 
with • a birthday dinner at her 
home Sunday honoring her hus
band and her daughtci. Mrs J. W. 
McCracken.

Those pi-esent wen Mr. and 
Mrs. R B Byrd and two daugh
ters, vNmdcll and Vesta, of Way- 
side; Mr and Mrs .1 W. Byrd of 
Happy: ^'rena Boston and Mrs. 
Swihort of H .ppy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Mc-Cutchen and two 
daughters Waynell and Joy Ann, 
o( Si^verton. J. W. Mi-Crackcn; 
tlie honorees and the hostess

THI  ̂ WISE 
OID OW l 

KNOWS

W HO has the most 
efficient auto service 
in towns

Mrs. WilMe Wood  

Honored with Shower

Mr. and Mrs. John Huber of Mrs. Ambrose Turner of 
Crane are visiting in the home well, N. M„ visited with Mr. a„̂  

. . US.. fitsinVt rinrvtn Mrs. Jeff SimDsnn and oth
L.rane are via»nu» ms ...... - . -----  -
of her sister, Mrs. Ralph Garvin, Mrs. Jeff Simpson 
and family. relatives recently.

and

W HO  will grease your car according 
to factory specifications.*

W H O  turns out the best wash job 
you can find anywhere -

WHO? Why, of course, it’s —

High lighting recent social af
fairs was a tea and miscellaneous 
shower last Saturday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. rt^orge j 
.Seanev honoring Mrs. Willie' 
Wood. i

Mrs. Seanev was assisted by 
Mesd.imes .Arthur Arnold, Clyde 
Light.'ey. Winston Hamilton, Mil
ton D.idley and Gabe Garrison.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Lightsey and presented to the 
honoree. Mrs. Claude Grimes, ■ 
Mrs Kloyd Wood, Mrs. Gene Long 
and Mrs John McCloud.

Red roses were used for deco-1 
rations throughout the reception 
rooms.

Crystal and silver appointments 
were used ou the attractive serv
ing tabic, which was laid w’ilh a 
lace cloth and centered with 
lighted tapers.

■Mrs Winston Hamilton presid
ed at the silver service and Mrs. 
Pascal Garrison .served individual 
cakes.

Mi-s. Darwin Long presided at 
the brides book, in wihich 50 
guests regist-;-red.

Mrs. Earl .Simpson, who has Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Brannon, 
been in the Plainview- hospital. Jr., of Meadow were Silvert«, 
returned home the first of this visitors Saturday and Sunday.
week and is reported to be doing --------
fine. Subscription out? Subscribe nowl

Coup/e Celebrate 64th 
Wedding Anniversary

Mi-s. J. A . Zeiffler 
Honored With 
Biithday Dinner

Magnolia Service Station
Claude Grimes Billy Woods

H E L E N  C U R T I S

Cold W aves
JUST RECEIVED  
New Shipment of

“DOUBLE DARE’’ and “W ICK ED ’’

COLOGNE

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Potter 
celebrated their 64th wedding 
anniversary last Sunday, No
vember 24, with a Thanksgiving 
turkey dinner for the following 
children Mr. and Mrs. Bert Haw
kins* of (Juitaqur. Mr. and Mrs. 
S F Conner of Floydada, Mr. 
and .Mrs. N R. Honea of Silver- 
tun. .Mr. and .Mrs. M. M. Potter 
of Wichita. Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Hefner of Crosbyton. Grand
children present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Craig of Quitaque. Mr. 
and Mrs. Putter Craig of Las 
V’egas, New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Hefner of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Haught of Lubbock, 
Mr. ind Mrs. Jeff Saulter of 
Phillips, Johnnie Bell Potter of 
Wichita. Kansas; great grand
children present were Troy Mask, 
Rochelle and Preston Craig. Tom
mie Craig. W. E. Hawkins and 
Gay Haught. Mrs. Emma Frieze 
of Silverton was also a guest at 
the dinner.

Mrs. R. E. Sweek and children 
spent Sunday and Monday in 
Pla.nview with Mrs. Norman 
I.oftcs.

Mr. and Mis. M J. O’Neal had 
as Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. McMcilcn and son. Tom 
Dick, of Vigo Park.

Mr and Mrs. Wac McKenney 
of Amarillo are visiting with 
relatives and friends here I'.iis 
week.

.A number of persons entertain
ed with a surprise covered dish 
luncheon honoring Mrs. J. A. 
Zeigler's birthday Sunday The 
group gathered at her home south 
of Silverton.

Mrs. Zeigler received many 
nice gifts.

Tho«e present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Zeigler, Mr. and Mrs. 
F^k Zeigler and daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Whitehead. Mr 
and Mrs. Dickey George and son 
of Tulia. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
McCain and Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Stephens.
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EmuUi&cd CleaiuiBic CreuB |1* 
Tuu) Skin IsMion. tl*
TauT Rich OcSBi, $1*

You've dreamed of It,..you've 
longed for H,, ,  the wonder 
make-up thot give, your com
plexion a colorful, noturd 
tone. Use it with or wiUm 
powder to achieve on tiquk- 
Itely groomed oppeoronce. 
FOUR SHAMS

You can’t wrong using these two 
fine brands of cosmetics. Remember 
these items when making your Christ
mas Gift Selections.

BALLARD DRUG
C O M P A N Y

3 r d

Office Supplies at the News.
R.ADIO BATTERIES at Seaney's 
in Silverton. 47-ltc

) the 

Istry.

Ideal for Christmas Gifts * 
only

$1.80 tax included

ANN’S BE.\UTY SER /ICF.

Miss Tennison 
Ts Bride of 
Clyde Mercer

A P P E T I Z I N G

Milker Ad N'c. 1677

S.^VE TIME
with a

McCo7r..‘ :I:-Deering ^  ^ 

Milker

A m erica 's  310,000 A  
milking machine own- e t  
era last year reported 
savings in time of 
2}-£ hours a day — 
more than enough to 
plow, plant, cultivate 
and pick mechanic
ally 100 acres of com.
— Bureau of Agricul
tural Economics, U.S. 
D A .

The saving in time re
posted above is one of the 
key reasons why America's 
milk production is hr^ding 
its own so well in spite of 
lann help shortages.

If you ire the fortoxkate 
owner of a McCormadc - 
Peering Milkery we urge

you to take the best pos
sible care of it. When 
new parts are needed, 
insist on getting Genuine 
M C Parts. Make our 
store your niC Parts head
quarters. n you nasd a 

milker, adc ua about 
availability of newthe

C R A S S

Tile First Baptist church was 
the scene, at wioon Sunday, No
vember 17, for the marriage of 

I Frances Tennison. daughter of 
1 Mr. and Mrs. W. H Tennison of t 
I Silverton, to Clyde Mercer, son' 
j cf Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mercer oft 
' SilvVrton. • j

Rev. G. A. Elrod, pastor, read ' 
i the double ring service. Arrange- . 
menta of white chrysanthemums. * 
backed by fern and flanked by 
canaeldbra with lighted white 
tapers, lormed the setting for the, 
ceremony.

Mias June Wimberly, pianist, 
and -Miss Carlyn Wimberly, violin- | 
ist, of Canyon, played “ Were God | 
I Were a Tender Apple Blossom", 
while .Miss Jimmie Wise of Can- | 
yon lighted the candles. Miss 
June Wimberly accompanied Miss' 
Gean .Vlercer, niece of the groom, 
who »ang “ Because" by D’Harde- '■ 
lot and “ I Love Thee" by Greig. j 

‘ The traditional wedding marches 
were olayed for the processional 
and I'eccssional and “Claire d e : 
Lunc" by Debussy formed a soft ' 
muscial accompaniment for the 
exchange of vows.

Attending her sister as matron 
cf honor, Mrs Troy Denson wore 
an oxford grey suit with black ac
cessories and a corsage of white 

j gardenias.
1 Freddie Garrison attended the 
i groom as best man.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired in a 
winter-white wool'suit Her hat 
and blouse were of sky blue and 
cherry coke accessories compli
mented her costume. She carried 

j a white Bible topped with an 
orchid and white satin streamers.

The mothers of the bride and 
groom chose white gardenias as 
their corsages.

Mrs. Mercer was graduated | 
from Silverton high school in 
1B45 and Mr. Mercer was gradu
ated from the same school in 1943.

The couple left for an extended 
trip immediately following the 
ceremony. They will make their ; 
home in Silvertcm.

You’ll like the way you>* food is 
pl;:ced on your plate at our Coffee  
Shop, you’ll like the good old home- 
cooked flavor, you’ll say it’s most appe
tizing too, when you have eaten one of 
our plate lunches.

The Next Time You Eat Out 
TRY US

Steaks Special Orders 

A  SPECIALTY

ng

nview

Cline of 5 per cent compared with 
the same period last year. * ADMISSIO.N

I* Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson 
jo Tulia were Tuesday guests of I 
■ Herman Elv.

.\dnlt!>
Children

Tax Included

f
N O R W A Y

K e e p  Pace wi t h  t he

•IHANDLE-PLAINS
e pages of it's fastest growing daily newspaper

Coffee

Vern's Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Beardin, Owners

Amarillo Times
read for pleasure or to be well informed, you’ll find tht 
news in concise, easily-understood bulletins in the Amarillo

GES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NEWS
by the notion'e best reporters.

1 TOYS
Our stock of toys will probably be 

the answer to your shopping worries 
for that youngster. Come in and let us 
show vou-----  '

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wilton 
and boys spent the afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stodg- 
hill Sunday .

All-metal Trucks 
Many BF>autiful Dolls 
Doll Wardrobe Trunks 
Doll Carriages 
Children’s Rocking Chairs 
Blackboards 
Skates
Tables and Chairs 
Baking Sets 
Red Wagons

Also
Numerous Other Items 

— Visit Us Often—

Expert Repairs
On A ll Makes and Models of

Cars and Trucks
W e are prepared to take care of all 

your repair and overhaul jobs on your 
car or truck. An expert mechanic is on 
duty all time and will turn out a Jon 
that will please you.

PLE NT Y  OF TIRES 

PASSENGER &  TRUCK-

l^iTEJIJTp STORE
MIKE MASON OWNBK

Across rrom Covt Hoosr — South KiSr of Square

-^Buick Irrigation Motors-— 

Auto Service H e a d q u a r t e r s

SILVERTON CHEVROlEll
C O M PA N Y

Phone 12— Silverton, Texx»

m
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of each person whose birthday, _ .
was In that month. Givcn For Junioi*s

A stunt TK O f Baptist Church
erybody’s Birthday” party 

Methodist church last 
|(tay evening brought a full 

to attend a merry social 
[sponsored by the Women’s 
' of Christian Service, 
live .vmall tables, decorated 
(..lor and themes appropriate 

month of the year, were 
nitereil with a large birth- 
jke The sponsor of each i

month was given. The program
ci>nsisled of quartettes, duets. An Indian party for yie Juniors | 
solos, readings, etc. A beautiful of the First Baptist church was! 
bouquet was given us a prize to given Monday evening. November I 
the table with the best stunt. The 25
table representing June, sponsor
ed by Mrs. Alvin Redin, won the 
prize.

A free-will offering totaling 
S38 98 was received.

Mother Noblett visited with 
ead the fortunes and gave Mi-s. M. C. Hardin Monday.

CHRISTMAS
IS COMING

The assembly hall was deco-1 
ratetl with bundles of feed and i 
pumpkins. A wigwam, made of* 
Indian blankets, was built in one 
corner, and in front of this wig
wam was an artificial camp fire. ' 

The juniors arrived at 6 o’clock 
wearing feathers that had been 
nvuiled to them as invitations. The 
following games were played: * 
Big Chief’s Hunt, Snatch Feathers, 
Brave's Relay and Swapping Wig- : 
warns.

Refreshments Consisted of pop 
corn which was eaten around the 
campfire, cake and hot chocolate. I

t sent to the Mexican Orphans’ vin, and A. P Dickenson. 
' home. It was also voted to enter- Ice cream was served to ,lie 
tain thier husbands with a chili group.
supper in the home of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Gabe garrison on Thursday 
night. December 12th. at ti 30

.Mr. and Mrs. M. K Pyion of 
Tyler, who have been visiting

■e

Others present were Mesdames w.th the.r daughter. Mrs. K. N. 
Marvin Thompson, A. H. Chap- Tiffin, and family returned to 
|)ell, R. R. Pennington. Dee Gar- their hi me Sunday.

■** - • *

SUPKRVISORS FOR CAP R(K'K DIS i RICT—Karl I. Car tv. ell. Chair
man, Louie Kitchens, Cdna Watson, Pierce White anc 3iay Cook

’are of 
\)S on yo'^ 
lanic is on 
out a joD
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*rter»

Test*

Yes, Chi’istn'.as will soon be here 
Iml now is tlie time to shop our store 
bryour many jjfift selections.

We offer the followin<f su«->iJ:estions: 
FOR THE CHILDREN  

Jet Mobile*
Rocking Chairs 

Doll Bed*
Chairs 

Xylophones 
Ton™ Toms 

Many Other Items 
FOR HER

Gift Sets of A ll Kinds 
FOR HIM

Men’s Leather 
Dress Gloves 

and
Complete Gift Sets 

Many Other Items Too 
Numerous to Mention

Study (dub Has 
Meet in The 
Red Cross Room

1 work be done in Conservation 
j Groups of Irom ten to twenty 
I farmer seach to make the most 

was the program I fiivient use of personnel av listing 
theme at the Weiinesday utter-1 the District and to get a better 
noon meeting of the VVoman sj coordinated Soil and Water Con-

The Board of Supervisors of the
Cap Rock Soil Conservation by local Soil Conservation Service 
District pa.ssed a resolution, in engineers. Construction work is 
one of their rcguLl meetings being done with a County road 
early last year, that Conservation rnachinc.

“Canada"

1925 Study Club in the Red Cross, servation practice adapted on the
Mrs. Roy Coffee asroom with 

hostess.
■Mrs. Grady Wimberly called 

the meeting to order Mrs T. R.
Whiteside and Mrs Virgil Bal
lard .vere ap)x>inted to arrange sersaMon 
for the “Guest Day” meeting of [ organized 
the club, which will be in De
cember.

' Mrs. Roy Coffee introduced 
those on program; they were Mrs.
Virgil Ballard, Mrs. O. T. Bundy,
Mrs. W. Coffee, Jr, and Mrs.
T. C. Bomar.

land. To date several Conserva
tion Groups have ben organized 
and a large amount of Conserva
tion Practices applied. In the 
Quitaque area the following Con- 

Groups have been 
Schdid Conservation 

Group, southwest of Quitaque, 
GGasoline Conservation Group 
and County Line Conservation 
Group. According to Mr.
White, the local supervisor from 
this sub-division, there is room 
for three or four more Conserva-

Ji,e Mtiver, a cooperator with 
the Cap Rock Soil Conservation 
Distn-t seeded forty acres of 
Austrian Winter Peas on his farm 
south of Silverton. The seeding 
was 7one with a regular wheat 
type drill at the rate of twenty- 
five pounds per acre This crop 
will be turned under as a green 
manure crop when the bloom 
stage .1 reached according to Mr. ' 
Mercer.

B.-ay Cook, Supervisor of Sub
division F'our of the Cap Ruck 

Pierce Conservation District, .'ailed
a Group Educational meeting at
Antelope Flat Thursday night ^of 
last week. Leo ......  "

tion Groups and he is ready to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nance and! call a meeting or organizaton as 

son, Loyd Wayne, visited with soon as sufficient interest is made 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. known to him by land owners
Nance, in the Lone 
munity Sunday.

Star com- and ooerators.

IFFIN DEPT. STORE
‘ K. N. TIFFIN. Owner

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Gaston of 
Grand Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Reid and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ledbetter and children and 
Mr. and Mrs Bud McMinn and 
daughter, Favree, were Sunday 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Chappell.

Alvin Redin, a couperator with
the Cap Rock Soil Conservation 
District, who operates a farm in 
the Crass Conservation Group, 
scedgfl five acres of Austrian 
Winter Peas on his farm.

RADIO BATTERIES at Seaney i 
in SiWerton. 47-ltc

Just A  Reminder
ONLY

%

22
SHOPPING DAYS

UNTIL

CHRISTM AS
With Christmas holidays rapidly approaching it 

î ould be wise to visit our store now and start making 
jour selections early while you have a large variety to 
Ihoose from.

Our store is stocked with many useful gifts for the 
itire fam ily-gifts anyone would be very proud of.

SHOP N O W A N D  USE  

OUR L A Y -A -W A Y  PLAN

C o f f e e  B r o t h e r s
DRY G 60D S------

Merle McMurlry, a cooperator 
in the San Jacinto Conservation 
District, stated that he held all 

. the moisture where it fell on 
_ wheat land by seeding on thei'J'^ L .  C laS*^  H a S  
contour. The guide lines were

White, County 
Agent, acted as Chairman of the 
meeting and explained the work 
of the Cap Rock Soil Conservation 
District to the group. Harmon T. 
Copeland. Work Unit Conserva
tionist and Glenn Jamison, Range 
Conservationist, from the local 
Soil Conservation office explain
ed the type of assistance offered 
by the District. The following 
interested land owners and opera
tors were present for the meeting: 
Henry F.den, Bill Eden. Guy Eden, 
G. W. Selman. J. C. Durham. 
F. W, Durham, Earl Bullock and 
Bray Cook.

coniour. i ne guiue luics were ^1 . 1
establishel by technicians assist- K C g U l a r  iV lO n th ly  
ing the Supervisors of the Cap M e e t i n g  T h u r s d a y
Rock Soil Conservation District.

I The First Baptist T. E. L. class
The Board of Supervisors of i held its monthly social and busi-

' At-nr\/%V>the Cap Rock Soil Conservation Thui-sday aftejmoon
‘ at 2.30 in the home of Mrs. W. A.
MeJimsey. % |

Mr*. Grady Wimberly conduct-| 
ed the business session and had;

District voted to purchase a grass 
seeding attachment, at their last 
regular meeting. The grass seeder 
will be available for the use of 
cooperators in making seedings of; charge of the program. The group 
small grass seed such as Weeping ***'* “O How I Love Jesus” . Mrs. 
Love Grass, SantLLove Grass and | C. M. Chappell led in prayer, 
other similar small seed that are! "God’s mercies must move us to 

I dificult to plant with standard God” was the theme for
I seeding equipment. *he devotional given by Mes-

___________________  I dames Grady Wimberly, Shflby
Alvin Redin, a cooperator with j Haynes, R. E. Stephens, W. M. 

the Cap Rock Soil Conservation i Lawrence, Edd Brown, Gabe Oar- 
District in the Crass Conservation 1 riaon, C. O. Allard and Ray C.
Group, is constructing an elevated ’ Bomar.
irrigation ditch across a low area | Mrs. Haynes read the minutes 
on his farm this week. The ditch \ of the previous meeting and Mrs. 
will enable Mr. Redin to irrigate ' J. E. Wheelock gave the treasur- 
approximately ten acres of ad -; er's report.
ditional land on his farm. Engi-1 The class voted to make rag 
neering survey work is being done dolls and clothing for them to be

Announcing
We have changed the nanie of our 

station from
THE C &  H SERVICE STATION  

TO
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

Until recently there has been two 
Texaco Stations in Silverton, therefore 
ou rstation has been known as the C & 
H Service station. Now  with only one 
Texaco station we are repainting our 
station and have re-named it.

We invite you to come in and visit us. 
GAS &  OIL  

M ARFAX GREASE

illI

Texaco Wholesale & Retail
George Jones Ted Childress

THE McCALLS  

And Their 
SIBERIAN DOGS 

Will Be At The
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Tuesday, December 3rd 
3:00 P.M.

Sponsored by the Senior Class 

Admission: 15c Sc 3Gc

-t

THE MAKERS OF SCARCE  
ITEMS ASK THE BUYING  
PUBLIC TO “TRY A G A IN ”

If your Local Distributor for

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
C A N ’T  D E L IV E R  A  P A P E R  

T O  Y O U

OR A C C E P T  A  S U B S C R IP T IO N  

B Y  M A IL

Ask him to send your name to us. 
W e are compiling a list of names 
to be givt n preference when more 
newsprint is available.

Rate by Mail or Local Delivery • 
$1.45 per Month.

T H A N K  Y O U !

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

1

I

SATURDAY

S P E C I A L S
Bonham, No. 2^2 can
TURHIP GREENS
Rusk, No. 2 can

SWEET POTATOES
Wilson, No. 2 can

(Hill (OH (ARNE
Old Tyme, 8 ox.
BiSOIITMIX ««
Betty Crocker

BREAKFAST TRAY

Cin FOOD MARKET
DUaWAKD M OW N. Owner 

A GOOD PLACE TO OBT GOOD 'miNOS TO EAT

■ sriP.
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DDT should not be mixed with i Cotton insulation is being used
whitewash nor applieo on freshly 
whitewashed surfaces as fresh 
whitewash is likely to be suf
ficiently alkaline to decompose 
the insect eradicator

experimentally in railriwd re
frigerator cars for the safe trans
portation of strawberries ^rom 
Louisiana to points th'-oughout 
the nation.

A M c C A I N C A F E
—S.WDWK'HE.'i COLD DRINKS------

—LUNCHES SPECI.AL ORDERS-----
---------We .Are Pleaxed To Serve You---------

%C{H0US{ Vmif»rm

\

SUNDAYll 
SCHOOL

L E S S O N  ••
B\ HAROLD L. LUNIMJUIST. D D 

Of Th* Moodv Bibl* InatItuW of Chlcssa 
Rrirssfd by WMtrrn N»w»P»P«r Union

Lesson for December 1

Thursday, November 28,1940

Halving the amount of solar] Though generally regarded 
radiation on the earth would , day as one of the most importam 
bring even equatorial tempera- ! Fedenl services, the U. S. Wnthf, 

! tures well below the freezing I Bureau was not created 
' point. 1890.

uatil

Dead Animals
. YES, W E PICK ’EM UP! 

Cattle, Hog», Horse and 
Sheep Carcasses

Make sure your T A N K E R  material 
goes to your H O M E  renderers, in 
Plainview, Texas, for production of 
M E A T  A N D  BO N E  M E A L  for H O M E  
users, by calling U S  collect.
Plant Phone 1444 Night Phone 733 
Or call - Jones Texico Sta., Silverton

Plainview Processing Company

Plainview Sanitarium &  Clinic
801-813 West Eighth Street 

* Plainview, Texas

E. O. NichoU. M D.
Surgery and Consultation

J. H. Hansen. V. D.
X-ray and Surgery

E. O. Nichols, Jr„ M. D. 
Surgery Gynecology

E. W. Smith, M D. 
Obstetrics

Karl Zinr. M C.
Eye, Ear. Nrse and Throat

Harriett J Brown, R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses

Lee B. So.icy, M T.
(A .S C P  )

Chief of Laboratory Serv
ice

Hugh B. O'Neil M. D.
Internal Medicine, Cardi

ology
f^ndria C.^mith, M. D.

Chief of Physical Thera
py

Geo. K. Swartz M. D.
Nervous and Me . Dis

eases
G W. W’agner. M. D.

Consultant Pediatrician

Edmund Mattos. B. S.
Superintendent of Hospit

al
H. N. Emanue.sen. R. P. T. T.

Chief of Physical Medi
cine

While editor of the Eastland 
county seat daily, I narrowly 
escaped being killed while help
ing in the pursuit of the Santa 
Claus  ̂bank robbers.

Not long after that, I wrote of 
the emergence of Old' Rip from 
the Eastland courthouse corner
stone.

Now, for the first time, the full 
accounts of the most spectacular 
crime in the history of the South
west and of the horned frog, who 
will be a legend centuries from 
now, have been written. They are 
in a new book. “Cowtown Colum
nist", ol which the author is one 
Boyce House.

The volume contains the cream 
of eight years "columning" for 
this and many other papers and 
five years’ broadcasting about 
Te.xas history, adventure, ro
mance and legend.

There are first-hand stories 
which were obtained from J. E. 
Cooper long-time editor of the 
Williamson County Sun. who 
knew the famous gun-fighters, 
John Wesley Hardin and Ben 
Thompson, personally In the 
book. Tom Bendy of Eastland tells 
about the time he disarmed 
Hardin, who was credited with 
killing 40 men: and Sterling Price 
Buster tells about his friend, Bob 
Ollinger. the last man that Billy 
the Kid killed.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. W. Barnett. Pastor

Sunday School -----------  .0:00,
Morning Service------------- 11:00
Children’s and Young People’s . .  .

_______ Meeting __________________ 7:001
L...O* .ubiMi. .nd scriptii.t « . «  »  jENening Serv re .. ----------- 7:30 j

WSCS every other Monday at 3:00
Council o f Relig ious Cducelhm . u«r<i O' t
permission ^

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Elder McFarland, Pastor 

4ible Study _______________ 10:00

A LETTER OS CHRISTIAN 
LIVING

I FSSON TEXT-Acts 1* Z3-» f  i-h*- 
sisns $ 13<1S

MEMORY «ELECTIO N-rinsll>  m, 
brethren, be strong in ihe Lord H
the power of his might —Ephesians • IC

fL

"lorning Service__________  l':00
Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod. Partor

HIGHEST PRICES For Your EGGS 
POULTRY -  CREAM  -  PRODUCE

W. C. “SNOOKS” BAIRD
FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY

ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

Th« «ar is never ovet toi 
Christian. He is called U » »'«i 
ita- ' nrife against the wciU 'l>r 
fi'* I i.''.i t'lc rievil u’hicl' XT' *'** i.*
<rnii'*; •» i.r pracc ronler--•» v. 
ong f  i» li e «  ».t <airii-»

Paul v'ho *iad n***' *1’ I'd' '** * ** 
thlid miraioahiy Jmiiiiej'. »-aa ihii 
time permitted of ih« Hol> Spirit i j  
witness and miniaier in Asia 

For three months ne spoke in the 
synagogue, as was his custom, bin 
when hii ministry resulted in many 
converts others ‘ hardened them 
selves in nppusition So he withdrew 
la b.t of atrategy in this spiritu.il 
waifarc* to ncutr;il ground it Iht 
“ school of one Tyi annus." where he 
could lesch and reason with them 
daily.

Paul knew by | Unio'n'soVdi'ers'is in Texas’
could not go on. for he had learned

Sunday School -----
Morning Preaching 
Training Union
Preaching ----------
W. M. U.. Monday _____ -
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

PRESBYTERIAN CHUrCH
Sunday School __________  10:00
PREACHING

Each First Sunday 11:00
Each Third Sunday 3:30

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day ic th- home.c of the members

The only monument erected by 
I Southerners to the memory of

X-RAY AND RADa'M  
PATHOLOC.IC’.AL LABORATORY 

DEPXRTMENT OF PHYSICAL THER.APY

I was lucky enough to discover 
an unpublished poem by O. 
Henry, too, and it is included.

Did you know that the first man 
in the history of the world to fly 
was n Texan’

And that the last battle of the 
Civil War was fought in Texas, 
weeks after Lee’s surrender?

That Old Snanish Fort actually 
was an Indian fort and the scene 
of a big battle when Spain ruled 
Texas’

And that Texas used to have 
cameU?

; Besides all these stories, "Cow- 
I town Columnist” tells about Har- , 
' ley Sadler, famous tent-showman; | 
' Bigfoot Wallace; the "White In-  ̂
dian” ; Captain Bill McDonald of 
the ’Pexas Rangers; Sam Bass; 1 
Cynthia Ann Parker' the trial of [ 
the Indian Chiefs at Jacksboro; 

of our souls * o ten , ,^.o|(.j,unting and famous wolves;
• ' of how J. R. Couts, single-handed,

shot it out with four “ bad men’’— 
and many other colorful Texas 
events, many of which never be
fore have been published in any 
book.

ih uppoiiiion .vv -.-riF Department of Agri-
lo bring s violent leactlon | . w 1 w '
piriiual truth is to let .t cultures Northern research lab- 

Demctriuf<l oratory at Peoria, 111., is exper’- 
menting on the practical produc
tion of synthetic liquid motor 
fuels from vegetable farm wastes, 
particularly corn cobs of which 
one ton may prixluce as much as 
100 gallons.

' ■*»t ! • OIL'FLATES Your Engine!

h
►
I

A C T U A L L Y  a soap bubble is an ex- 
f  \  tremely sheer net of molecules (held 
together by a strange attractive force) 
enclosing a sphere of air. And by pio
neering in fields o f molecular forces, 
Conoco scientists bring out new and 
better oils.

For instance, by molecular attraction, 
a special ingredient in Conoco N "*  
motor oil is bonded to working surfaces 
o f your engine. Unlike the soap bubble 
which vanishes when pricked, Conoco 
N '*  oil’s ingredient holds on—is OIL- 
PLATED to cylinder walls and other parts.

OXL-PLATING stays up where it be
longs . . .  doesn’t all drain down to the

crankcase, even overnight. 
these benefits:

, gives you

added protection when your engine 
starts up

added protection from corrosive action

added protection from wear that leads 
 ̂ to fouling sludge and carbon

added amooth, ailent milea

That’s why to o il -platb  now . . .  at 
Your Conoco Mileage Merchant’s. Look 
for the red triangle. Continental Oil Co.

C. C. GARRISON
LOCAL m S B K* AGENT

-Phone 59-M For Free Farm Delivery-

as we should learn to
I. Expert Oppu'itian — H Will 

Come I Acts 19 23-30)
The comfortable and contented 

Christians of our dsy who Just want 
to be let alone to carry on their 
worship rre certainly not related to 
the real '"-ristians of Paul’s type

The ei 
content 1
live peace .is long ss we do not 
bother him unduly, but once we pul 
up the banner of a holy life and 
service in God's army, he begins a 
terrifle counterattack. P* t had fell 
It already In the hardmtt g <il lis
teners’ hearts tv. Cl

1. Selflsh Opposition >vv 23-771 
One way 
against spiritual 
interfere with business 
and his fellow «ilversmith« prig 
fessed to be concerned about the 
threatened deatruclioFi i-f the heath
en worship of Diana.

Many of the enemies of the gos- 
'pel in our time are flghting against 
God’s Word because they are In 
a business which is condemned by 
it.

2, tcnscless Tumult (W. 2S-3U). 
Knowing that their opposition was 
witiiout true foundation, they in
spired and agitated a wild demon
stration.

Shouting a slogan which Lad no 
real me.ming. they lent their voices 
to the tumultuous agitation against 
C-d. Finally, one sensible man, 
fearing the punishment of city of
ficials. quieted them (Acts 19:35-41).

The Ephesians were Just like 
many in our day who, fear man 
more than God. But. may we ask. 
if you fear the Judgmeitgof men, how 
think you to escape the judgment 
of Cod’  After all. it is God and 
His Word you oppose, unconverted 
Ifriend. Do you think He will hole 
you guiltless?

Paul was not afraid (v. 30), fot 
he had also learned that the servant 
of the Lord can

II. Count on Ged—Hr Will Deliver 
(Eph. 6:13-18).,

Writing to the church In this very 
city where the Lore opened "a great 
door and effectual” for Paul (I Cor. 
16 9>. he udinoniahes t)>em and us 
to make full use of the provision 
which God has made for victorious 
warfare.

There is a complete armor, and a 
mighty weapon, the sword of tha 
Spit it. but none will do us the slight
est good unless we put it on and go 
into battle. If we think we can do 
without the breastplate of righteous
ness (and some Christians and 
church workers seem to think they 
can), or neglect to carry and use 
the shield of faith, we can only ex
pect defeat. We fight great spiritu
al enemies (see vv. 11, 13 of this 
chapter) and we need the best in 
both offensive and defensive equip
ment.

The girdle of truth binds up the 
warrior and eliminates the hin- 
drsnees to rapid movement. The 
breastplate is righteousness, not his 
own but Christ’s, but It must be 
appropriated and used.

The soldier must be well shod for 
the long rough journeys and to give 
him a good foothold In the day of 
battle. Peace in the heart provides 
such a firm vantage point in the fight 
for God.

Faith is tha quickly moved shield, 
catching an the fiery darts. Hare 
again it it not my faith or yours 
alone, but our faith in God, put
ting him between us and our ene- 
miee.

The sword of the Spirit, which It 
the Word of Ood, it our aD-poworfuI 
sreapon. Let us not neglect to use It 
We ere so prono to talk about the 
Bible, to defend It, to argue for its 
truths. Talking about a sword dees 
not make it effective. Let's rcaUy 
use H.

Prayer Is ahrayt to be counted on 
and it is both a defensive and of
fensive weapon. It keeps us In 
touch with the Captain of the Lord’s 
holts. We can for help, get orders 
and transmit news of victor) 
through prayer.

S T E W A R T - D 0 U 6 L A S
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

George Stewart Watson Douglas

Ambulance Service Monuments

Burial Insurance 

Flowers

V

FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
E AT  A T  THE

Silverton Hotel

Adequate Wiring
nULOJtA.

1 ENOUGH CIRCUITS

2 LARGE ENOUGH WIRE 

S ENOUGH OUTLETS 

a n d  s w it ches

tV/vf Buh Ta Smm
SETTER LIGHT 

FOR

lilT IR  SIGHT

Several o f your Public Service employe' h"* 
recently completed special cnuisey in lif,i»in}{ 
ncering conducted by some of the ountry s fo**’ 
mo.st illuminating engineers. Right now they re busj 
passing on what they learned to other South’ 
Public Service employes who could not attend 
school.

W e want you to enjoy better fighting in your ho-i'* 
and Mores. These folks are ready now to tell you 
to receive the most benefit from your electric l'g®‘ 
ing and whatever they recommend will lead toj****̂  
lighting. . . .  and better living electrfially ^  
and youf family. Call on one o f these i
cialisu now at your ncareat Public Service i 
TIda is anociier no-extra*chargc service.

f l O U T B W I S T I S N

PUBUC SERVICt
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Within the last 70 years high | More than 100,000 patent appli- 

I school attendance in the United Nations are reported awaiting

I SUtC!. 
lover

has increased 80 times

During its three weeks ol nest- 
lling life the crow eaU about 10 
lounces of food daily, or a total of 
ll3 'i pounds.

action by the U. S. Patent Office.

New laminated plastic fish 
poles, unaffected by mildew or 
salt water, 'are lighter than wood 
and are said to have four times 
the strength of steel.

JJIL

W E T E R A N IS  FR IEND

igla«

TienU

MERIT FEEDS
«

It speaks for itself but we want you 
to know that we have it.

Joes Feed Store

L O O K
We Have

, One Cabinet Model 
COM BINATION

Radio Record 
Player

HOT W ATER  HEATERS
KITCHEN SINKS

Many Beautiful Designs in 
W ALLPAPER

Willson & Son
Lumber Company

Q. What ts the difference be
tween compensation and pension?

A. Compensation is a term 
used to describe monetary bene
fits payable for service-connected 
death or disability under laws 
administered by Veterans ad
ministration. The term "pension” 
!s us>d to describe nonservice- 
connected monetary benefits.

Q. Is a widower of a World War 
II veteran rliclblr to receive 
compensation or pension?

A. No; the term “ widow" does 
not include a widower with refer
ence to payment of compensation 
or pension based on the death of 
a World War II veteran. However, 
a widower is eligible to receive 
unpaid disability compensation or 
pension which accrued prior to 
the death of a woman who had 
served in the armed forces in
W’orld War II. _____
™*qT H o w  do I to about filing a 
claim for pension on« the death 
of a veteran who was m.v sole 
support?

A. You should file your claim 
for pension with the. Veterans ad- | 
ministration on its Form 535.

Q. Will various monetary bene
fits received by veterans under 
the G. I. Bill be deducted from 
future bonus?

A. No, that portion of the 
servicemen’s readjustment act 
(G I Bill) which formerly provid- ; 
ed that any benefits received I 
under the act would be deducted 
from any future bonus author!-1 
zed, has been repealed

Q. Is It possible for a veteran 
to complete his elementary school

under the servicemen's readjust
ment act?

A. Yes.
Q. 1 am receiving retlremei't 

pay and wish to take up tralnir g 
under the servicemen’s readjust
ment act (G l Bill). Is it possible 
for me to receive subsistence al
lowance while receiving retire
ment pay?

A. Yes.

I

Office Pho. 404 House Pho. 251

George W . Po»l 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN ft Sl’KGEON 

Goldston Building 

Clarendon. Texas *

Office Hours 9- 12  and 2 - 5  
Any Time By Appointment

Gift Suggestions
Make your family extremely happy this Christmas 
purchasing something that the entire group will en- 

joy not only momentarily but for many years to come. 
Below are listed only a few  c f the many fine gift items 
which can be found in our store.

TABLE LAM PS

FLOURESCENT TABLE  LAM PS  
FLOOR LAM PS

LIV ING  ROOM SUITES

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

TABLES

COFFEE TABLES  

DESKS

BEDROOM SUITES  

EXTRA D IN ING  ROOM CHAIRS  

BREAKFAST ROOM SUITES  

M A N Y  BEAUTIFUL PICTURES

-And many other items far too numerous to mention.- 

-----Visit Us Often—

COFFEE BROTHERS
HARDWARE

Q. Are large, numerous “milk 
veins’’ on the udder and abdomen 
an indication of how much milk 
a cow will produce?

A. Probably not, according to 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture. There is no evidence to sup
port the time-honored theory. Ex
ternal milk veins assist in carry
ing blood away from the udder. 
Moreover, the internal veins are 
apparently large enough to re
turn all the blood frurfi the udder.

Q. What ran I do to prevent [ 
feather picking among my turkey 
poults?

A. One of the major causes of 
feather picking is that turkey 
poults have a tendency to clean 
their beaks on the feathers of
other birds, which results in
particles of wet feed sticking to | 
the feathers. Other birds pick at | 
these feed particle;, sooner or
later causing injury. At the Ral
ston Purina Com|>an.v’s Research 
Farm this has been eliminated by 
stringing a piece of wire across 
the top of the feeder grills or
just over the feeder at a conveni
ent height so the poults while 
eating, can grab the wire in their i 
beaks and clean them over the, 
trough. This also helps prevent 
feed wastage, because the birds 
clean their beaks above the 
trough and the feed falls back in
to the feeder.

Q. What is the average weight 
of fierce from a range ewe? How 
many fleeces are parked in each 
bag of wool at shearing time? |

A. The average weight of | 
fleece from a single ewe varies j 
between 7 and 10 pounds. Weights j 
also vary between flocks, locali
ties, and regions, influenced by 
breeding as well as enviommental 
factors. When packed fleeces are 
arranged in symmetrical layers 
in the sacks and are compressed 
by tramping. Each bag contains 
from 27 to 35 fleeces, depending 
on size.

Q. Do pigs which have plenty 
of Vitamin D need minerals?

A. Pigs that are well supplied 
with Vitamin D do best on small 
amounts of minerals, and they 
require more minerals 11 they are 
low on ,Vitamin D, the sunshine 
vitamin.

Lady Nearly Choked 
While Lying in Bed— ' 
Due to Stomach Gas

One lady said a few days ago 
that she used to be afraid to go to 
bed at night. She was swollen : 
with stomach gas, which always i 
got worse when she went to bed, 
and the gas would rise up in her 
throat after she lay down and 
would nearly choke her. She 
couldn’t lie flat. Had to prop her
self up on pillows. Recently this 
lady got INNER-AID and now 
says gas is gone, stomach feels 
fine, bowels are regular and she 
can go to bed and sleep soundly.

INNER-AID eonUins 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel.different all over. 
So don’t go on suffering! Get IN
NER-AID. Sold by all drug stores 
here in Briscoe County. (adv)

Subscrirtion out? Subscrioe now!

DR. J. H. BROWN
LICENSED VETERINAEIAN 

Heard it .tones Building 

Phone 234 Res. Phone 239 

'  Tnlla. Texaa

A jpicper old fAl alhd Nuxixy
*66'is

CM or hot, it starts mell^
"Like a iat out of. . . .  well!

* That j&s has jot flenty of wiaxnmy ̂

Set Phillips 66 Gasoline
Yea. ve natch Phi!li]>s 6*> Goriline to your seasonal driv
ing comlitions,—hot or cold!

As fall chilhi into winter, the high-test volatile elements 
frciin Phillips v:ist rttwrvea of natural gasoline are ia- 
tre»t-e<L 'Phat’s why Phillips 66 starts so easily.

"Cotitrolled volati!ir>'" was developed by PhilUp« sci- 
eiitists to give you better driving, 
picker starting, smoother engirw 
fierformance. In the winter it means 
nplit-aecond starts and faster warm
up. Stop at the orange-and-blaejc 
•ign. Try Phillips 66 and see!

AS THE SEASONAL 
rEMPE!<ATURE 6 0 ES 
POWN...PHIUJPS 66 
VOtATlUTV rp E S  UP!

Fox ^ood sendee ...Phillips 6 6 /

W E’RE a l w a y s  a t  YO UR  SERVICE

FARMER’S
Alvin Redin

STATION
Conrad Alexander

Try A  News Want-Ad . . .  They Get Results!

D A N C E
at

Veteran’s Hall
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Friday Night
November 29th

Music By Melody Queens
Fun For Everyone!

A D M I S S I O N
Stags $ \ .7 5
(Tax Included)

Ladies Free

NOTICE__The proceeds of thl"- Dance to be used to repair the Veterans Hall.

N
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Spellman Declares 
Russia Seeks to 
Rule the World

f

v

New York—Francis Cardinal j 
Spellman today sounded a solemn . 
warning to the American people 
that .Soviet Russia is l>ent on 
world domination and declared, 
that only the bat-blind can (ail to 
be aware of the Communist in
vasion of the United States.

•‘Every Communist is a poten
tial enemy of the United States 
and only the bat-blind can fail to 
be aware of the Communist in- ' 
vaston of our country." Cardinal 
Spellman declares In an article, 
"D o We Want Soviet Peace’ ’  ̂
which he wrote (or the Novr>mber  ̂
iasue of Cosmopolitan magazine.

Decrying the "r’crogant atti
tudes and belligerent acts" that 
are “signs and symbols of a Soviet 
Peace, ” Cardinal Spellman warns

against appeasment of Russia 
which would enchain America 
and other Democratic nations of 
the world.

“Tivday like a chilling mist 
there hangs over the Democratic 
nations the menace of a ‘Pax 
S.ivictica' which, if we submit to 
it. will commit our children to 
.serfdom in a world itself en
chained, the Cardinal declare.s.

"Sviviet Russia is building an 
empire which covers nearly ten 
million square m les—one-sixth 
of the land surface of the earth— 
which surpasses even the Nazi 
totalitarian conquests and am
bitions." he continues.
• "And if. by appeasment, we 
condone a Soviet peace, we not 
only “mbolden the aggressor, but 
we weaken America and sacrifice 
nations toti small, too frail to de
fend, themselves, nations whose 
sacred trusteesinps we pledged 
ourselves to protect. ”

Ada s Tailor Shop
TULIA

-Most Comolele Shop in Panhandle 

-New  Equipmenl- 
-A ll Work Guaranteed-

PICK-UP SERVICE
on

Tuesday and Friday
at

City Shoe Shop
-Bring Your Clothes Early-

Cardinal Spellman likens thel 
present attempts of Soviet Russia 
to impose a Soviet peace on the 
world to the "Pax Tatarica" im
posed after the Mongel hordes of 
Ghengis Khan overran Europe.

“Peace came then too—a brutal 
peace based on the complete cap
tivity of the vanquished,” he de
clares. "And today, seven centu
ries later, a mighty dread of the 
re-birth of ”Pax Tatarica' assails 
me. a fear that through an identi
cal insane, pagan pattern of des
potism, destruction and death, a 
•Pax Sovietica” is being imposed 
upon Europe, with t>ie goa. of the 
dicta*nrs. One World—Theirs."

While Rqssia sabotages a just 
peace with the intention ol creat
ing chaos to sp.-ead Communism, 
the United States is failing to 
guard our own nation against the 
wedge of American Communism, 
designed to divide and destroy 
the United States, Cardinal Spell
man charges.

”'Our ally in war has not re
mained our ally for peace and 
today Soviet Russia stands charg
ed With being the saboteur of a 
just p»ace, her aim—world com
munism,”’ Cardinal Spellman de
clares. "We Aericans talk of these 
great and grave. dangers menac
ing the world, vv^ile we neglect 
to guard our own nation against 
the threat, the terrible tragedy, 
that we may lail to remain funda-. 
mentally these United States.

“The wedge dividing us is 
A m e r i c a n  Communism, and 
Soviet imperialism is its pupeteer. 
Either Americanism or commu
nism may predominate, but never 
can they become reconciled."

UJdniRDS
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Used 7 
ft. Superfex refrigerator. See Car- 
roll Garrison. 42-8tc

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS arc 
for sale at my place 4 mi. W. ■* 
mi. N. of Silverton, Texas; 1, 
good as new, H-Farmall tractor 
with all equipment for row crop;

Plainview to HaVc 
Special sSanta Claus 
Celebration Soon

27—S a n t aPlainview, Nov
Claus will come to Plainview,

Krebln]Commerce, Ralph 
rl®nt, which active or 
will carry a tentative 
car good-will caravan 
than twenty 
rounding Plainview 
Tuesday and Wt

W£

 ̂etlnesdaj,'
Texas. Thursday. December 5, ber 2, 3 and 4, 
and w'll participate in a gala ar- ; which caravan will 
ray of activities designed to circulars and placards, i 
entertain both old and young 1 provide small favori 
expected to attend throughout the 1 people visited along 
day’s events from within a radius route, 
of 50 to 100 miles around the city. Included in the progn

“The 
etler it 
(rs. Sc. 
4, Silvi 

|l for Si 
used

hLUMF.

1 large-size Pa Pec feed mill; 1 i This special Santa Claus Day is day, and in the ord*f 
new No. 3 International separiit-| being sponsored by the merchants succession arc a special j
or; 1, extra good, 4-wheel bundle i of Plainview, through the Plain- of the show windows 
wagon on rubber; 1 new .500-chick j view Chamber of Commerce. Ac- specially decurated by 
Butane brooder; 1 new set harness, cording to W. E. Hines, Piesident ■ chants of the city. The

of the organization, merchants of ' ‘

-MILLINERY M.\OIC— Pretty- 
Ruby Lawton displays her mil
linery magic by fashioning her 
own hat for the big football game. 
Her simple formula can be dupli
cated in a few minutes. Here’s 
how Attach hat elastic to each 
end of a grnsgrain ribbon {one 
inch wide and twelve inches long). 
Then take another grosgrain rib
bon five infhes wide and eighteen 
inrnes long and fold into bow. 
Take four large mums and seven 
baby mums from waxed paper 
and arrange in interesting fashion 
pnd attach to bow with corsage 
pins. Then fasten entire arrange
ment onto the onc-inch nbbrci 
and* slip over head To insure 
maximum beauty and freshness 
keep mums m waxed paper until 
last minute.

never used; 1 20 ft. steel rim for 
stock tub; 3 welded hog troughs, 
made of ^  steel plate; 1 6-section 
harrow; 1 2-row go-devil; 1 10”’ 
turning plow; 1 9 ft. Angel one
way; 2 6-gal. milk cows; 2 stock 
cows; some good, young heifers; 
2 mares: 1 colt; 225 laying pullets, 
•lustra Whites: a few other items. 
Ray Pennington. 46-2tp

WANT’ED—Your farm property 
to sell. Place your listings with 
me. Roy Teeter, Silverton, Tex
as. 46-tfc

high schcMil band it
Planview have provided a budget begin its march alont i 
of between $3,00(> to $4,000 to at 9 o’clock in the 
provide all necessary expenses merchants are ex|icct«|i 
for this event. Alton Hail, Chair- their windows as the i 
man of the Retail Trades Com- gregation passes in (rq 
mittee, is general chairman of the stores.
Santa Claus Day steering com- More than 4,500 re*m

Christmas lighting will
Coooerating Plainview

will add color lo

"I whol

ir o K i

Chamber of Commerce is 
Plainview Junior Chamber

the
of

TB Christma* Seals
WANTED TO BUY—good gas A rs *  » o  K e  P l a c e d
heater. Mrs. C. M. Strickland. ! 1

46-2tc Un oale doon
I

FOR SALE—My feed store on I 
south side of square at Silverton, 
Texas. See J B. Norris. 46-2tc

Coke Stevenson

FOR SALE—8 to 10 thousand 
hegari bundles. Frank Fisch, 5 
mi. S. 7 mi. W. Silverton. 46-2tp

season in the city (roa| 
of December 5 until a 
mas Day. Schools a« 
of the city are also 
decorate with special 
scenes and lighting 

At 10:30 in the mon 
picture show is m he 
gin at the theaters !

Legion Auxiliary  
To Meet Next 
Tuesday Night

Diggers of worms for fish bait 
along the Atlantic coast often 
average earnings of $1,600 a 
season.

FOR SALE—Regular Farmall in 
good condition and on good rub
ber with all equipment. See Vin- 
s«>n Smith. 8 mi. South Silverton.

46-3tp

Attention!
We Have A Few

6:00X 16
Goodyear

TIRES
— AUo -

A Few Radios 
One Battery Set—

BOMAR ONE-STOP STATION  

“One Stop Does It AH”

The .American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Tuesday night, December 
3, at 7:00 o’clock in the Veterans 
Hall.

Mrs. Wayne Crawford will pre
side and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
will have charge of the program. 
Roll call is to be answered with 
•”A th-iught for the day".

Mrs. O. T. Bundy will give a 
book review on "Glass .Mena- 
gei ie ”.

The Auxiliary ioviles everyone 
who IS eligible to become a 
member of the unit. This inclulcs 
the wife, daughter, sister or 
mother of a Legionnaire.

All members ace urged to be 
present and bring an eligible 
candidate for membership. *

Governor
yesterday issued a proclamation, . . . . . .

. and local children, officially designating the period'
from November 25 to December: San'a Claus is olfj 
25 as •‘Christmas Seal Month" and i scheduled to arrivf (•] 
urged all Texans to support the I downtown Plainview j 
Texas Tuberculosi.s Association j helicopter or lî  
and its affiliated county associa- ! 
tions by "buying and using 
Christmas Seals during this 
month."

The annual Christmas Seal sale 
I w‘ill open Monday and continue I P-’’ '- P ** ex|iected 
until Christmas. i  2.'»00 Plainview-

head of i issuing the prticlamation, | students will particij

and w-ill immediately 
place on a specially 
Santa Claus float, atq 
will lead the Santa 
pdrade scheduled to i

Johnnie Lanham w-as a business 
visitor in Ab lene Tuesday.

WANTED—Have good 
pasturage for about IS 
cattle. See D. O’Neal, Silverton, | Governor Stevenson pointed out i Parade, along with a: 
Texas. 46-3tp  ̂ tuberculosis is the greatest, to ten school

disease cause of death among the Plainview

FARM M.\RKET-
RADIO BATTERIES at Seaney’s i ' ’“ îse of death among i

Texans bet wen 15 and 35 years of | Paud. who have oee# I

rorlune i
Jastry. It
Igraphics 
lie never 
nics of ' 
eats and 

they ki 
! the typi 
I days, an 
It is unfoi 
I some inti 

private 
-term it 
must kn 

Editions c 
I profits, 
with thi 

[more pay 
on rei 
industi 

denting i 
lower Cl 
are in i

Americi 
Hership th 
hatives wt 

vt collect 
1 the only 
tfany peop 
et the sof 
I miners ai

in Silverton. 47-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Garrison 
and daughter, Carolyn, spent 
Survdav in Kress vsith Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy S îul.

Jack Strange and Fred Bran
non were dinner guest-s of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Roy Mac Walker Mon
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dickenson 
were \marilln visitors Monday.

markets reported steady to firm 
prices for top quality stock but 
slightly lower prices for common 
and medium grades. San -Antonio 
quoted medium and gixxi lambs 
with No. 1 and 2 pelts at $16.50 
to $17 per hundred and common 
and medium ewes $6.75 to $7.23. 
Fo^t Worth moved good and 
choice fat lambs at $20 Ao $21 
and medium and good ewes $7.25 
to $8.25 Good and choice Iambs 
brought $22 to $23 at Denver and 
$21.50 h> $22..50 at Oklahoma 
City.

Hog trading was slow- last week 
with most markets register
ing losses of 25 to” 50 cents per 
hundred pounds for slaughter 
grades. San .Antonio reported a- 
bout the only gams. .Friday’s 
prices for top butchers were $25 
per hundred at San Antonie, Ft* 
Worth and Oklahoma City; $24 
to $24.25 at V/ichita and $24 to 
$24.50 at Denver.

Steady to stronger prices and 
moderately active trading ruled
n------ .......................................... -

age. -»nd that because of its com- j parade (rt*J
NOTICE— You can nove- grovx- good ■ munieible nature, tuberculosis is! Littlefield. Muleshoe.
bacon by breeding to my register- j our greatest public health prob- | Olton, Amherst and : 
ed Tamsworth Boar at my place lem. i
15 miles SW from Silverton. 
Service fee only $5.00 at time of 
service or pig at weaning time. 
Jack Jowcll, 47-3tc

FOR SALE- 
Simpson.

coal heater. See Jeff 
47-ltp

P A L A  
T H E A T

FOR SALE— I have 100 pounds of 
meal for sale, meal made from 
Oklahoma corn and ground local
ly. See Jim Norris if you need 
meal. 47-ltc

SILVERTON. 
---- P. P. Raapkl

FRIDAY!

FOR SALE— gas heater. See Mrs. 
Fred Lemons. 47-ltp

FOR S.ALE—Hereford bull calves. 
Will weigh about 600 lbs. See 
Alvin Redin. 47-3tc

FOR SALE—good oil heater. See 
Oscar McGavock. 47-ltp

The proclamation follbws; i —Quality Printing it 
WHFREA5, tuberculosis is a| 

leading cause of death in our;
State and takes the lives of more j 
young people, in the productive; 
yars from 15 to 35, than any o*her 
disease, and

WHEREAS. tuberculosis is; 
spread from person to person and ] 
therefore must be recognized as i 
a major public health problem, 
and I

WHERE.AS, a well-planned j 
progr-jm for the control o f ! 
tuberculosis is being conducted I 
in Texas by the Texas Tubercu
losis .Association, and its affiliated 
county associations, and

WHEREAS, the work of these, 
associations is supported by the |

I sale of Christmas Seal. I
I NOW. THEREFORE, I, Coke 

markets last Stevenson, Governor of Texas, do 
some easiness officially designate the period

c

ROY ROGEUI 
TRIOGEllil

“ Out
California

|he fullovx‘i 
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$62.37—s 

|ar.y other 
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SATURDil

|k!ain, one I 
”:st. in tr-i\ 
while the 

tune.
-«tly, the s 
I all time wi

southwest cattle 
week. However,
showed up on lower grade beef from November 25 to December 
cows and calves. San Antonio: 25 as Christmas Seal Month and

JOHNNY WEISSn 
RSEND4

WE HAVE

TIRES
ANY SIZE

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Farmer’s “66” Station

sold common and medium grass 
steers at $11 to $12 per hundred 
pounds and common and medium 
cows $9.75 to $13. Common and 
medium steers and yearlings 
brought $12 to $15 at Houston 
and $12 to $18 at Ft. Worth. At 
Oklahoma City good beef cows 
reached $17 and medium and good 
beef steers and yearlings sold at 
$15 to $22. Common and medium 
cows realized $10.50 to $13.50 at 
Wichita and $11 to $14 at Denver 
where a few loads of good fed 
steers sold at $20 to $23.50 per 
hundred

do urge the people of Texas to be 
generous in their support of the 
Texas Tuberculosis .Association 
and its affiliated county associa
tions by b u y i n g  and u s i n g  
Christmas Seals during this 
month.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF 
I have hereunto signed my 
name officially and caused 
the Seal of State to be aJ- 
tixed hereto at Austin, this 
the nineteenth day '  of No
vember, A. D., 1946 
Signed: Coke R. Stevenson

Governor of Texas

“ Tarzani 
Leopard Wfl
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23 SHOPPING DAYS U N T IL  CHRISTMAS

TOYS
•Airplane* Trains Dolls

Tea Sets Footballs Tricks 
Building Sets Ping-Pong Sets

law prov 
>r any pei

nlisted ma 
Army, Nt 

Loas't Guar 
iim any 
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GIFT ITEM S
Wagons Bicycles Scooters 

Hassocks Irons Lamps
Throw Rugs Clocks Watches 

Carving Sets Many Other Item*

Seaney’s
Appliances Hardware

Silverti
•J- H. Bu 
Sunday 

Clifford Da 
^Clenn Allei 
Amarillo.


